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and Resolutions pre ented to the 
House on the 17th Augu t, 1983." 

MR. D PUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

, 
"That this Hou e do agree with 
the Sixty-third Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Mf'robers' Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 17th August, 1983." 

The motion was adopted. 

16.27 brs. 

Resolution Re: Centre-State 
Relationsbip 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now we 
take up further discussion of the following 
Resolution moved by Shri Amal Datta on 
~tre-State relationship on 31.3.1983 .' 

"This House is of the opinion 
that the emerging pattern of diffe-
rent linguist ic and ethnic groups 
as distinctive political entities in 
the body politic of our country 
necessitates the restructuring of 
financial and other relations bet-
ween the Centre and the States 
and, therefore, re olves that the 
relevant provisions of th Con tit u-
tion be amended suitably." 

Mr. Kusuma Krishna Murthy was on 
his legs. 

Mr. Kusuma Krishna Murthy. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI HARlKESH BAHADUR 
~orakhpur) : We expected something 

more from the Government. It is not a 
atisfactory statement at aU. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. 
Paswan, I got you time in the morning . 
It is over. Mr. Ku uma Krishna Murthy. 

SI-IRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 
(Hajipur) I am on a point of o,rder. I will 
not allow the Hom'e to function if you be 
have like this. 

MR. DEPUTY PEAKER: That i 
not correct. You cannot ay that you will 
not allow. You Cdnnot do that. 

Mr. Kusuma Krishna Murthy. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN: I am 
on a point of order. 

SHRI HARTKESH BAHADUR : Mr. 
Chitta Basu also had given in writing. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN : I am 
on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What 
your point of order? 

~) ~f(fffi~ qmefT;:r: "3"CflUT&l lfT, 
lrTT CCfr~;:c 'JATtfl an~~ '{ lfg ~ - - art'l '3'B' 

B'~~ ~p;n:: ;r QT ~, qT~ ~3n: ~ ~6 

f~fTT~~ f~lfT ~T fCfl m~-i~T{ a:r~ Clq;- ~B' 

'l,{ f~~Cfi~ ~l~T ar'h: ~tfCfi) ~)tr ftrf.,fc'{ 
~ +1'T +fFH ~T I ~)11 fllf;;fl,{ Cf)T f~~T{ 

4 iSf\if Cf)'{ 2"\ fl1;:re 'l,{ ~cl1 ~r ~Fn I it 
~tr f~~q., CflT lien: ~r I it~ 3fprifl 111 ~(;(' 

~ l1T'Elp::r ~ f<n~=fi,{ 1t~T ~r fCf) it tr~;:r
CCfr~~~ 11"( iif~ f"{fq;t~Ff ~r~or ~ I CT~lf 

ar~T ~,{T 'lQ:T garf ~r, iiflTT lf~ 3frQCfiT ~lfcT 
~ . 

~ '-it fen 3frl1 ~) cr~ it~ I 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You want 
to seek a clarification. The Minister will 
reply to it because he had given me in 
writing. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Mr. 
Chitta Ba.~u also had given. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am 
allowing Mr. Paswan to seek one clarifica-
tion because he bad wtitten to me ..... . 

SHRI HAIKESH BAHADUR : ~ou 
have already a letter written by Mr. ChItta 
Basu. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: 1 cannot 
conduct the proceedings like this. I hav,e 
allowed Mr. Paswan to seek one clari-
fication. 

~ ,{T1:fflffl'T~ qT~?fTt={ : it ~~T ll~Tr;!lf 
ij' eFt ~Tftnif. ~ ~T~aT ~ f~ ~T" ~ffl ~m 
~it +i~(:f CFIf~" ~) aTtRT f~i fuit g'lZ 
~1't aT., ~T(Vf ~ ~TG m 3TTq U~ lf~ 

f;;CfT~~ ~ 31'1< ~ \infcr~i tfiT"{~" ~ 31'n 

It \1flfCfllT ;fQfl~" ~ 'Jf~f~ #~ ~~., ~ 

'fI1'1T ~~T fmi GT ~T~ ~T it ~~T ~ I ~1t1 

\If rm iCfCf~ ~ 31'1~ CfiT;r tfin:q~" ~, ~tJQflT 

ttl;jfTfll., Cfi.,.~ ~ f(:ftr, arrq cr')., ~n;r ~m 

~ ~ I eft it l{~T \ift ~ arp1if; IfTelilf it 
liCfi tTT~,n HT ~qr~ ~~"T :qT~T ~ fQfl ~ 
~~ isHiTtt fCli fsrtrfq(:f ~q it \ifT ~tC': Tfer.:rii c 
3fT\if S_:~'fiT fcn:rer Efi~ <:{t ~, "3;:~T;r 

fl:~~" ~r qTf<'r~T (fiT ~T ~ 3Tl~ +H'l 

~ ~ orR ~;:~(i lfcr;f~c +ft iflfT ~5ffffCf~ 
~ ~ i~~" Cf(VfT~\if ~ f(:f'Z f<:\ifcr~Ff 'fiT 

qrf(:fBT QflT lfFfefT ~ lfT "~T? lf~ iru 
tf6~T CCfr~;:l' ~ I 

~r tcrT~~c ll'Q ~ fCfi' crT;:r ~T~ ~rcr 
:q~ ~ atj~ ar~T ~: if~T~ ~ atr~ lH efT;; 

.:. 

iI ~R if." 3F~ 8fT(\' ~ifW;; T.r \ifT~ F.rT~ ~ , ~ 

(1') Olftr If ~ffT'{l:t fSfi tflff anQ" il ;rq;file 

ar:r;r c!~r~ ~ ~~ get li~~ ff)tft~'f "',. 

f~~ ;g'~;:tr tfi") sl:C~l~G tfi"trrr 2fT ;;~1 I 

~ij'6J)) ~~t(iTqc Cfl"{"~ ~ fucr arrq- ~ itil' 
q-:qrr ~ ~~ ~ liT "~T ? 

~ :.iPI''ffiWf f~ (~f~QT,{) : \1;; Cfi~~
f.,c:T\if (fiT frr(fiT~ Cf)~ ;rT n- ~~frrcr~ ~ 
f~o: a-r 3TIQ" f'tCflijs'~;:tr em C\>fT "" e 

'fiTR'Z I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: One by one 
you may ask for only one clarification. The 
Minister will reply. 

~ ~~ Gf~I!( : 3f~T lj:fi GTT ~ 
CF~T fCfi tz(;fi u~ C:"{T (;fitrcT ~rr~ ~~ ~ 3f1~ 
\j~ Cf"T i:t}QT 7f1.TT ~ fCF 3 Jf&r;r ~ ~~ Cf~ 
artRr f~Ti ffGfmc ~ I ~ij' Cf)itcT if; 
~2f'tir.; cifir.,c: ij-~C:~T it, Zi~ ~R ir 
~ Cfi~T ~ fCfi q~ \ilfTc{T ~l1lf ~ ~T ~ I 

it \ifR'iT ~T~T ~ f~ ~ fctio'lT ij'iflT ~ 
~Cfi) ~ arT~ fCfiWfT Off( l ~li2f ~;;T :qr~T 

~ I CfT;:r ll~T;r CfiT ~~ 3TT~ \3"tfiti f~tz 

~tcn ~T I arGf ~ (len ~ijCfiT f~q)i 3fT 

JfTIJ;TfT I lfQ it \;fTrfrrT :qT~CfT ~ I 81'11: Gt1 
rif~c: ~T ~'lr g'f ~, Cf~ arQ";:rT ftq-)cf 
QflCi ~rrr ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, the 
Minister may rep]y. 

~ SfCfim :q;sr m;l : ~q-T'Clf~T if~)G:lf I 
it~ \ifT iifTfa-l4T ~ '3Gr~~ ~;r,~t fGir ~ ~ 
~~ft;r'Z .,~1 f~lr ~ fcti ~11 \jij'CfiT ~T'1arf;r ~ 
\iff ~~ ~ I ~~ efT ~ ~TlfT ~ R; f6J)~ 

STifiT~ ~ ~~ f~tfti ii ~r~;~ ~ 3Th': 

~~ ~ ~T~~ur il~ ~Cf fCfiit ~ ~fct;rr 
~~ m~ ~T AA lf~ tft If)~ f~ f\ij'il U\i~T 
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it ~ ~~fCf ~, ~~ ~rs:: 1{ :qT~ \;fT ~11! 

Cfi~, \R 'U'71.i~ # ~ 'fiTt qf7CRf;:r f:f{f ~~PlT 
:qr~a- ~ I ~~ ~T~ ~r if~ lf~ 4lT ~~ T fCfl 
~~ f~q1i '1t ~rtT ~~T~+!f~ 'lcfq; ~ ftC-
?1lTUf ~ OfR ~J:f ft CfiTlfYf..q~ ~~~, fCliCi~ 

q""{i~;;r ~it, ll'Q ~"{T ~r(i ~ I 

&It·'tTq' f~~nt qT«(n~: ~:;1ficT;;r~CflB 
('. 

~ fut:!; Cfi".,~T ;;ft~T arrq;; ~Tf ~ t ~t fu;;c 
~~e"{T efT ll~t ~3 g~ g I ( ClfCf~ ) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You don't 
allow him to reply. 

~ "StttlT!iT ~~ mr : \if) ~~ c-rT\5f ctfr 
Cf.lleT iifrrl~ ift ~T , ~t1CflT (iT., P~l~ if 
f"ttfti ~ ~ f~n: tf,~r ift! r ~T ~fCf.~ \3~CfT 

, 
~ ~T '7lfT~T ~ C;FT iflfT I i31q- \3"~ tf Cif. ~r 

;r:TT ~ fCfi ~"{ tl"{(i # 1!.Cf. t1ft~ ~ ~T 
~ 3Tq;;T hqri ~ ~ 3TT"{ \;iT ct1fq~c Cfi~cT 

g, q~ (9") Cfi~ ~ q-.,T ~ 9;fT. q~ s~ q?: 

fq.q-n: Cfitifr" . ('tlfCfqT~) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
go to the next item. (Interruptions) I am 
sorry. (Interruptions). We are now in the 
Private Members' business . (Illt~rruptions) . 

SARI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Sir, 
we are not satisfied with the Minister's 
reply. Henc we stage a walk out. 

16.33 hrs. 

Shri Harikesh Bahadur and some other 
Hon. Members then left the House 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
come to the Private Members' business. 
Shri Kusuma Krishnamurthy. (Interruptions) 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: rose. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Sht i Shastri 
Ji, you have just now come. You have not 
heard the Minister. 

SHRJ RAMAVATAR SHASTRI (Patna) 
I also join my friend in the walk out. 

16.34 hr. 

Shri Ramavatar Shastri and some other 
lion. Afembers then lefl rhe House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Shri 
Ku uma Krish namurthy, you may continue. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRI HANA 
MURTHY (Amalapuram): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. Sir, in the recent past, an inte-
resting theory has been brought forward 
stating thai strong States create a strong 
Centre. The non~Congress (I) Leaders who 
met in a Conclave at various pl ace pro-
noun ed this idea and it i amply clear that 
they clearly accept that we need a trong 
Centre. 

But, in the proce s of making the 
States strong, it appear that they are only 
trying to weaken the Centre. That is quite 
clear. The Government has gone into variou 
aspects of this pr(1blem. When they created 
the Sarkaria Commi sion, the main guide· 
line prescribed for the Commissioner are 
based on the principle clearly mentioned 
in our Constitution, namely , to maintain 
unity and integrity of the country. 

'To maintain integrity and unity of the 
country. ' Sir, about the Commission diffe-
rent opinions were expre&sed here but th 
scope of the Commission wa not restricted. 
Jt is to submit report by June, 1984. 

Sir, when the 24 leaderes of the different 
political parties inc1uding four Chief Minis-
ten; formed 'Opposition Council'-which is 
first 6f its kind- the objective wa clear to 
us. Their main objective was to find an 
alternative to the ongress (I). They never 
discussed seriously the guidelines on which 
the Centre-State relations are to be streng-
thened or up-dated basing on the existing 
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realitie and some of the opinion expressed 
at the conclave clearly give the impre ion 
that they are trying to have c nfrontation 
with the Centre. It has been reported that 
it wa decided th at Andbra Pradesh, Tamil 
Nadu and Karnataka will not seek Central 
help to ettle bilateral issues. This clearly 
gives a impression that (hey are oot taking 
the advantage of the Centre which they 
want to avoid as if the Centre is al 0 a 
party to their bilateral i sue . 

At another place in tbe conclave it was 
eX)fC e ed : 

"The con ensus of the conclave 
was that they wanted Mrs. Gandhi 
must go." 

I do not know whether it i an important 
subj~ct when 1 hey had met to discus the 
Centre-Stale relationship. Besides this they 
are also trying to find an alternative to 
Congre s (1) leadership and they also take 
it as a threat to the unity of the country. 
So, the e are important aspects to be 
seriously taken into consideration before 
deciding the real guidelines based on which 
the Centre-Slate relations are to be streng-
thened and up-dated. The Constitution has 
clearly laid down the guidelines regarding 
Centre-State relation . They can be up-
dated and strengthened ba ed on the 
existing realities. 

Now, ir all this gives the impres ion that 
their pronouncements and theory that 
trong St tes would create trong Centre 

really amount to the fact that in th i pro-
ce of creat ing lrong States they are trying 
to weaken the Centre. Sir, our Founding 
Fathers made it quite clear that ours is a 
'Union of States'. Our System of Govern-
ment emphasises on the fact that it is only 
unitary spirt but it is federal m from. 
Therefore, we require a strong Centre to 
tackle various problems. Ours is a country 
consi ting vf various castes religions and 
languages and taking all these important 
aspects into consideration the Founding 
Fathers brought a unitary form of Govern-
ment which is federal in nature. 

Sir, in tbe process strengthening Centre-
State relations important guidelines should 

cover balanced growth of all regions and 
sections of the people in thi country. 
Besides, tbere should be scope for the pro-
tection of weaker sections in the real en e 
of the term. Besides, when atrocities are 
committed on the weaker sections of the 
society, in any part of this country. the 
Central Government should not say that 
they are all State subjects. In this con-
text, I would like to remind the Hou~e 
that there i the Constitutional obligation 
that these weaker sections should be pro-
tected and timely help and protection should 
be rendered to them. We should not leave 
this saying that it is a State subject. The e 
issues are not being tackled at various levels 
and therefore atrocities on the weaker sec-
tions are increasing day by day. I would 
therefore like to submit that while pres-
cribing new guidelines relating to Centre-
State relations, stringent measures against 
whose committing atrocities on Harijans aod 
weaker sections of the society should be 
brought under the purview of the Centre. 
The fundamental criteria of retaining the 
Centre being trong is very important. 
Dissent is the fundamental factor in demo-
cracy but not destruction. In the name of 
dissent the basic frame-work and system 
should not be destryod. The main criterian 
on which the Centre-State relations have 
been created is to retain a strong Centre 
so that we can protect the national integrity 
and unity. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD (Kaliabor): 
Mr. Deputy~Speaker Sir, the debate on 
Centre-State relatioll has caught the interest 
of the entire nat ion and in the fitness of 
thing the Government 'of India has cons-
tituted the Sarkari a Comission. This 
Commis ion will now go into the details of 
the Centre-State relations and make its 
recomm~nda.tio.tls within the framework of 
the Constitution of India. In other words , 
the task for which this resolution is being 
discussed has been assigned to the 
Sarkaria Commi sion. It has made the 
Resolution purposeless and meaningless. 

What is the reason for discord now 
between the Centre and the States? To my 
mind, it is primarily politica1. The political 
issues have been playing a dominant role and 
on the political considerations this Resolution 
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has been brought forward in this House 
and di scord b tween the Centre-State has 
been highlighted. Since some political 

. parties are opposed to the Central Govern-
ment which have come to power in some 
States, they have been raising this issue 
and they have been demanding more 
power. They have been demanding more 
autonomy fo r the-ir respective States. They 
argue that the powers avail able with them 
are not adequate. The power a aitable to 
them are limited and they cannot di charge 
their responsibilities because th y consider 
that the responsibilitic a signed to them 
are vast and they cannot di charge those 
responsibilities without having more powers 
under the Constitution. But) a I see, there 
is no basic d ifference though the basic con-

ict between the Centre and the Slates is 
with regard to the sharing of power bet-
ween them. The powers that have been 
divided between the Centre and the States 
under the Con titution are the powers 
which are neceS.a ry for managing the 
affairs of the country. 

Sir, Part XI of the Constitution of 
India and VI and VII Schedule have clearly 
demarcated the powers of the States and 
the Centre. Powers between the Centre 
and the States have been divided into two 
lists - List I, UniCln List and List II, State 
List. And also concurrent powers have 
been given under the Constitution. 

The Mover of the Resolution says that 
the elements of Federalism which existed in 
the Constitution have been eroded and 
gradually the Centre has taken away the 
powers from the States. This has made 
the Centre stronger and stronger. On the 
other hand the States have become weaker 
and weaker. 

Further, it has been said that the 
Centre ha been increasingly enchroaching 
upon the po"ers of the States, particularly 
tho e powers which have been exclusively 
allotted to them in the VII Schedule. Also 
they playa dominant role in the spheres 
given to them in the Concurrent List. 

'. Thus, they ' argue the States have become 
s.tellite~ of the Centre. But this argument 
j baseless and it h s no valid ground. 

OUf Con titution is not a Federal Con-
stitution like that of the American Constitu-
tion. The Supreme Court of the United 
StC'ltes de cribcd its Federalism as 'an inde-
tructibJe union of indestrictible units .' 
The provisions of the United States Cons-
titution say that the identity of the State 
cannot be aHerted. 

The identity and integrity of the tate 
cannot be changed. But what about our 
Constitut ion? Our Constitution clearly says 
that Par liament can alle-r and chang the 
territorial integrity of a State ev n it doe , 
not require any Constitutional Amendment 
for chaning or for altering the territorial 
integrity of a State. 

The founding fathers of our Constitution 
wan ted a pattern in which the unity and the 
integrity of the country was uppermost in 
their mind. With this end in view th is Con -
tHulion was framed. Ivor Jenning charac-
terised the Indian Constitution as a 'federa-
tion, having a strong centralising tendency: 
The Supreme Court of India in the Union 
of India \'5. the State of West Bengal des-
cribed the Constitution as Federal structure 
with a strong unitary bias. Here I would 
like to mention t he Comments of Shri K . 
Santhanam. who said that the Indian Union 
though a ederation, is a sp cial type 
of paramount federation, a federation in 
which the paramount powers, which the 
British had over the Indian States have been 
taken over by the Union Government and 
applied to all its units. 

Sir, the existing situation during that 
time and also the ideological preferences 
persuaded the framers of the Constitution 
to create a powerful centre so that the 
unity and integrity of the country remains 
in tact. This is a visible trend in the 
functioning of the United State of America 
with increaseq powers for th Central 
Government. The Centre has obtained even 
in USA near paramountsy in relation to the 
States with the increased econ')mic and 
technological development in that country. 
L.F. Crip in his book "Australian National 
Government" has pointed out that there 
has been a persistent drift in the fUDctioning 
of the Australian Government and it is by 
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and through the financial relations that 
federalism is disappearing. Even in 
America and Australia, which are known 
to be Federal Governments, the Federalism 
j gradually disappearing and they have 
been preferring a unitary form of Govern-
ment giving more importance to the 
Union. 

This trend of giving more powers to the 
Centre, they feel, can deliver the goods to 
the people, nnd also can function effec-
tively and purposefully. 

The situation in our country today is 
not 'to raising the demand (or more 
autonomy to the States conducive as 
demanded, particularly by the Opposition 
parties, both inside and outside the Hou e, 
(Interruptions) 

In Assam, nobody is demanding 
autonomy. These tendencies are a 
threat to the integrity of the 
country. The Akalis are deman-
ding autonomy. The Rama Rao Govern-
ment in Andhra Prade h is asking 
for it; Mr. Jyoti Basu in West Bengal and 
Mr. Hegde in Karnataka want more powers, 
and moce financial power to their States. 
(Interruptions) The A sam Government 
does not want it. We want to work 
within the framework of the Constitution. 
Simply because we want more royalty, it 
does not mean that we want more 
autonomy, 

Those people want to re-define and 
re-structure the Constitution. If the demand 
of the Chief Ministers of the non-Congress 
(I) ruled States is conceded, nobody knows 
where things will end. 

The allegation of some CrItICS of the 
Centre- State relations is t.hat the Centre has 
encroached upon the powers of the States. 
Our 'Constitution is such that there need 
not be any encroachment upon the powers 
of the States. The Constitution bas given 
wide powers to the Centre; and tbe Centre 
is working under those provisions of the 
Constitution. Chapter II of Part Xl states 
that the executive power of the Union shall 

extend to the giving of such directions to a 
State a~ may appear to the Government of 
India to be neces ary for that purpose. 

Here, the Constitution has given wide 
powers to the Centre, and Centre can give 
directions to the State Governments 
whenever it feels it ne-:essary for the better-
ment of the country. There is need to 
take a constructive view of the situation, 
and we must proceed in a constructive 
manner. 

What is the basic objective of this 
resolution in respect of constitution all 
changes? If it is for the welfare of the 
people, the present arrangements of the 
Constitution fuIly provide for such a direc-
tion. 

Under the present arrangements~ we 
can provide to the people of the country, 
their necessary needs, In respect of the 
developmental activities undertaken by the 
Centre, the full benefit goes to the States. 
Whatever developmental activities the Centre 
takes, their benefi t~ go to the States, and 
the States enjoy tbem. Under the provi-
sions of the Constitution, the weaker States 
of the Union are provided special grants by 
the Centre. The Centre takes special care 
of these weaker States, and sees that their 
developmental programmes do not suffer 
due to financial constraints. 

Under the planning process, the weaker 
States get their due share for their develop-
mental ac tivities, so tha t they can march 
hand-in-hand with the developed States. 

So also, the distribution of resources 
cannot be left to the States. 

The spirit of the resolution is such thQ.t 
if it is passed today, the procees of disinteg-
ration of the country will follow. The 
(ounding fathers, therefore, rightly avoided 
the creation of groups and separatist tenden-
cies. They aimed at uni ty in diversity. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, participating in the 
Constituent Assembly debates on 31st 
May 1949 said: 

• 
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"Now, one of the thing that we 
have been aiming at a great deal 
has been to avoid any s paratiat 
tendencies, the creation of groups 
etc ... " 

... We cannot deal with them by 
law of course. We have to deal 
with minds and bearts. Neverthe· 
less a certain convention and 
practice belps or hinders the 
growth of separatist tenden· 
cies." 

Panditji further said: 

" We have still to pass through 
difficult times and I think we 
should always view things from 
this context of preserving the 
unity, the stability and the security 
of India and not produce too 
many factors, in our constitutional 
machinery which will tend to 
disrupt that unity .... t' 

Therefore, the historical imperative is 
to emphasise on more unity and integra· 
tion. and to pres rve, consolidate and enrich 
our nationhood. We must not invite such 
cbanges in the Constitution which might tend 
towards loosening the fabric of our deare t 
motherland. 

The need of the hour is to arrest the 
forces of disintegration. This would be 
possible if ,mobility of persons, of capital 
and resources within the country are 
encouraged and adhered to. Instead of 
barping on the differences religious, ethnic, 

• linguistic and regional, we should undertake 
effective and aggressive promotional activity 
towards grellter und~rstanding and emo-
tional integration of the country. 

Under the provisions of the Constitution, 
the States have sufficient powers to function 
and there is no need for changing the 
Constitution to give more powers to the 
States. 

Therefore, the Centre has no intention 
to grab more powers for tbe best interest 0 f 
tbo natiC'ln or take away powers from the 

States which are not visualised in the 
Constitution. It has been stated by our 
Hon. Prime Minister that the Centre is 
strong so long as the States are trong; 
and that a State, can be strong only when 
the Centre is strong . 

It makes it amply clear that the Centre 
is aware of its own responsibilities and 
requirements of States. As long as there 
will be national awareness, the nation would 
continue to be bound together in the realisa· 
tion of greater cohesion and unity and well· 
being of tbe people of this great country. 
With these words, I oppose the resolu· 
tion. 

SHRI CHfITA BASU (Barasat) : I 
rise to support the resolution moved by my 
distinguished friend Shri Datta. At this 
stage, I do not find it nece sary to put up 
very powerful arguments in favour of the 
resolution. The assence of tbe resolution, 
so far as I have understood is that India 
can survive, India can pro per. the national 
unity and in tegration of this country can be 
protected, preserved and further strengthened 
and democratic advancement of the people 
of India can be ensured if the prinCiple of 
federalism is accepted without any kind of 
reservation or hesitation. 

Now, I would like the Hon. Members 
to recall the place which was taken by the 
Indian National Conifess. If you are a 
little bit patient, if you allow me to quote a 
particular paragraph of the Indian National 
Congress from the Election Manifesto of 
1935, you will understood what was the 
basic principle, of the Indian National 
Congress with regard to the future Consti-
tution of India after the attainment of 
independence. ] Quote from the 1935 
election manifesto of the Indian National 
Consress. 

17.00 MS. 

'The federation of India'--it 
begins with the very word, "the 
federation or India" must have a 
willing union of its various parts 
in order to give the maximum of . 
the freedom to the constituent 
unit •. • 
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I think it is as clear as the day light is. 

"There may be a minimum Jist of 
the common and essential subjects 
which should apply to aU units 
and further optional list of the 
common subjects which may be 
accepted by such units as desirous 
to do so." 

Therefore. when my friend sitting 
opposite are opposing this resolution as if 
it is a resolution which is calculated to 
bring about- wbat else-a djsi~tegrati.on 
of the country, as if it is a resolution which 
bas been sugge ted only to weaken the 
unity of the country. I can only protest 
a,gainst and I can only pity their knowle~g~. 
and pity their ignorance. Because this IS 

tbe principle on the basis of which the 
thousands and lakhs of the Congress 
workers not only fought electoral battle. 
but also fought the freedom battle, at tbe 
cost of their lives. at the cost of their tears, 
at the cost of their blood. I am sorry, that 
you have forgottoD, blown away to the 
winds their fundamental principles. 

Now. wbatever has been made in tbe 
form of the Constitution has not given 
proper reflection to this spirit. Whatever 
federal principles are still exi sting in the 
existing Constitution those federal principles 
are being done away with. 

First of all. the federal principle which 
was the basic approach of the Indian 
National Congress, have not found proper 
reflection in the existing Constitution of 
our country. but whatever remant of 
federal principles are existing in the Consti· 
tution are also being eroded, are also being 
taken away} and there arc various examples, 
and instances can be quoted by which 
I can bring home this' point. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why do 
you not quote ono or two examples, at 
least? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: One or two 
examplos 1 So far as taxation proposal is 
concerned, I can come to the financial 

question. You always go on imposing sur-
tax, or surcharge, because surcharge is 
not divisible. Income--tax is divisible. Instead 
of increasing the Income·tax furrher more 
and more surcharge is levied and it is kept .. 
in the divisible pool. That i one thing. 
If you are also interested, you know, that 
there is the Presidential Assent. Agricultural 
land reforms are a State subject. Legislations 
are passed by the State Legislatures. 
Presidential assent is given. He knows 
the examples. West Bengal Land Reform 
Bill which was passed about two years ago, 
it has been pending. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Some bill are 
pending for five years also. 

SRI CHI". A BASU; That is what 
I know. That land reforms BiJI aims at 
the very object for which the Congress (I) 
says in its 2()"Point Programme. This is my 
information. They may not accept our 
ideology. they may not accept our economic 
policy. they may not accept our assessment 
of our programme. That is understood. 
But one of the points in the 20 Point 
Programme is this land reforms programme. 

This is the programme sponsored by 
tbe Prime Minister herself. Then the West 
Bengal Land Reforms Bill is the strongest 
weapon to implement one of the points of 
tbe 20 Points. For the last two years tbat is 
under the consideration of the Cabinet. 
I do not want to go into details. It is not 
an erosion into the rights or the State 
Legislature? The West Bengal Bill provi· 
des for taking away the conceaJed land or 
the agricultural land converted into fisheries 
by the big landlord owners, and to distri .. 
bute it among the landless agricultural 
workers. Because that hurts the interest 
of the vested clas. they arc agitating and 
dithering and do not take prQper action. It 
is not erosion 7 

, 
Since yon have raised a vital question 

I would answor your point by quoting from 
this booklet for the production of which 
you have also contributed. 

About the subjects which are under the 
State List, it has been stated that there are 
66 subjects. Among these 66 there are 30 
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which have no importanc worth the name. 
Some of these 30 have been mention d 
here. Tbey are: Pound and Pr vention of 
cattle tresspass; Pilgrimag s other than 
Pilgrimage to place ut ide India: Mark ts 
Fairs, Betting and Gambling; Burial and 
Burial Grounds; Theatres an Dramatic 
Performance. 

When I say all these things, they say 
that there are enormous powers with the 
States. The e are the enormous powers. 
Out of 66 subjects, 30 subjects are of this 
nature. Yet they say that the Stat shave 
got enormous powers and with those powers 
the State Governments can manage their 
own affairs. Even whatever powers are 
t,1I there with the State Governments, 

they are being taken away pel i tenly by 
the Centre. 

Th refore, federalism in its truest spirit 
is the only weapon to protect the unity and 
integrity of our country. There should not 
be any grudge in granting it. That is the 
only step which can protect us. 

It is saId that the demand for larger or 
greater powers for the State can be 
considered to be a move to weaken the 
Centre It is not so and we are ab 'oluteJy 
against a weak Centre. We want a strong 
Centre. We do not negate the necessity 
of having a strong Centre. But what does 
that strong Centre mean? It means 
trong State also. The aggregate of strong 

States makes the strong Centre. Therefore, 
there should not be any misunderst anding 
or misgiving in the minds of those who 
oppo e this Resolution that we propose 
to weaken the Centre. Our position is that 
we want to have a strong Centre and to 
make the Centre strong, the States ought 
to be made stronger. 

The only answer 1 expect from the other 
side is that all these things can be consi-
der~d by the Sarkaria Commission. I wel-
come the appointment of the Sakaria 
Commis ion. It is a good move in the 
desired direction. But I have one point to 
make here. Who has appointed the 
Sarkaria Commission? This House did 
not appoint it. It has not been constituted 

under an Act of Parliament. It has been 
constituted by an executive order of the 
Home Ministry, a copy of widch I pos e s. 
What is the stat us of that ommi sion ? 
What i the aoctity of its recommendations? 
I the Government bound to con id r it ? 
Is the Go ernm ot bound to place on the 
Table of th Hou e a copy of the report of 
the Sarkaria Commission? Is the Govern-
ment bound to submit along with the 
report , an Action Taken Report? No, ir. 
Theref re, there are doubts lurking in the 
mind of some people that thi i merely a 
di er ionary tactic r sorted to by the 
Government to divert the attention of the 
people from the vital i sue of re- tfucturing 
and re- haping the entral-State relation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Is the 
ppoiotment of the 

not an improvem nt 
position? 

arkaria Commi ion 
from the present 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : It is o. That 
is why T said it i a tep in the right 
direction. I am grateful to you for 
rai ing it, becau e that give me an oppor-
tunity to explain it. I did not say that it 
is a tep backward . I aid it is a tep 
forward, a step which is welcome. But we 
want that there should be a status and some 
sanctity attached to that Commission. 
There are two way of doing it. ither the 
Commi ion should be appointed under the 
Commi sions of Inquiry Act or it hould 
be in response to a Re olution pa ed by 
this Hou e. If it is not a diver ionary 
tactic, if it is not a step to divert the 
atten tion of the people from ba ic i sues, 
what should be the objection on the part 
of the Government to have a commi sion 
under the Cornmis ions of Inquiry Act? 
Or, what should be their objection to have 
a resolution passed in this House? We 
are all here to support it. If they bring 
forward a resolution of that nature, I can 
say that everybody on this side of the 
House will support it for appointing a 
Commission of this nature. Therefore, 
there should be a status, a legitimate status 
for the Commission which can have some 
sanctity. 

My second point is about the inter-
State Council. This Commission may take 
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4 years or 5 year time. The Government 
m~y take another two or three years time 
to formulate their position regarding the 
recommendations. Sir, the multi-party 
system is in today. Mr. Ranga mu t 
understand this. It is not the country 
where you have the mono-party combi-
nation. It is a reality- we are there, we 
would be there. Therefore, we are in a 
dHferent era. Instead of mono-party era, 
we are now passing through a multi-party 
era and in this multi-party era the friction 
between the Centre and the States is bound 
to develop. and the Constitution provides 
for the constitution of Inter-State Council 
under Article 263. 

Sir, my concrete and positive sugges · 
tion is this. What is the objection in 
having that inter-State Council under 
Art icle 263 of the Constitution so that 
there can be a common forum, a common 
ground, where the grievances of the State 
Chief Mini ters and the Centre can be 
discussed and ironed out or sorted out in 
order to smoothen the apparent or increas-
ing conflict between the Centre and the 
States? 

Sir, since you have decided not to 
allow me any more time to speak ... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No, no. 
Mr. Balanandan is already waiting. You 
have to conclude. 

• 
SHRI CHITTA BASU : I only want to 

mention about the role of the Governors. 
Mr. Palkivala is not a person who can 
always side with this side of the House. 
In a Seminar he recently made out that 
Article 356 was applied for about 70 times 
during the last 32 years and in almost all 
the cases, according to him, the Governor 
played the role of an agent of the Ruling 
Party, of the Centre, and applied Article 
356 of the Constitution ... 

(Interrnptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It will be 
very ait!iculty for you to complete. Bpt 
YQU SQQllld cOQ,clude. 

•• Not recorded. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Recently you 
have beard the behaviour of the Governor 
of Sikkim. Sir, here is a photograph •• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You have 
not given any notice of mention about 
the Governor. I am not allowing it. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Sir, before 
J conclude, I support tht" Resolution 
Ilioved by Mr. Amal Datta, 

SHRI K. P UNNIKRISHNAN (Bada-
gara) : Sir, I do Dot want to bring down 
the level of discussion on tbis Resolution of 
great importance and significance. It is not 
exactly because I do not think this Resolu-
tion is very happily worded, he has introdQc-
ced certain elements with which I may even 
disagree. But in a very fundamental sense 
we have to have a new look at our Constitu-
tion and particularly in the aspect of relation-
ship between what I w~uld call Union and 
State rather than the Centre and tbe States. 

Some of the speeches I have listened 
to-day and earlier from the other side were 
almost bordering on irrelevance and totally 
absurd erroneous understanding of the con-
text of Indian independence, Indian Consti-
tution and the very concept of our 
national hood. I do not want to enter 
to arguments about these things . But 
I want to say that there i a growing sense 
of alienation in many of the peripheral 
States. It is no use saying regional parties 
have won here and there and some agitation 
has been started by somebody in a border 
States. What is important is there is growing 
sense of alienation among many sections ' of 
the people particularly peripheral States. Why 
i~ it happening ? That is a questioo we have 
to address ourselves instead of blaming 
XYZ as is being done. The only respon~e 
so far of this insensitive Government has 
been to appoint a Commission as has been 
pointed out by my friend Shri Chitta Basu 
under an Executive Order of the HOple 
Ministry. Even during the t~lks on Panjab I 
remember we h~~ suggested and if was 
accepted. I challenge Mr. Home Miqister 
to djsputl' me on this point. I~ was acceptC1d 
that il Will be a multj-~ember Commi~sioq . 
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Firlt it was .aid it will be one man Commis-
lion and then all of us said and they agreed 
and I remember some other friends sugge-
ting it should include jurists. But it is not a 
problem of lawayers and jurists, but even 
economists and historials should be there 
because there are any number IJf problems 
involved in re-structring. It is not merely a, 
ro-writing a few Articles of the Constitution. 
It has to be gone, into thoroughly. Even 
to-day wbat are the terms of reference of 
tbis Commission? In March it was 
aunounced. Are you aware of the terms of 
reference of this Commission, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker? You posed the question from the 
Chair a little while ago "Is it not in advance?" 
May I know from you what the terms of 
reference are ? Can you jma~ine a Govern-
ment which is serious about a basic and 
fundamental important problem treating the 
Question this way? ? That is why I question 
the very sincerity of purpose behind this 
move. They have, I am told got not office.Has 
the Home Minister in his infinite mercy 
found time to provide an office? I do not 
know. Otbers have found houses but . these 
people are loitering here and there. 

MR. DEJ'UTY SPEAKER : We have 
already voted supplementary demands. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : I want 
to basically understand this problem and I 
would like to share it with the House in a 
very very broad canvas and perspective. 

Ever since the second half of tbe 19th 
Century a question has arisen whether India 
is a nation or a whole sub-continent. which 
at one time included practicalJy whole of 
South of Asia which had been under 
British colonial framework. One of the 
primary tasks of the nationalist movement in 
19th Century and early 20th Century was 
to defend itself and assert our national 
identity and say - 'yes, we are a nation. 
Not only th~se who were involved in what 
can be called nationalist activity. Even 
Swami Vivekananda. Sri Aurobindo and 
a number of other luminaries, Dr. Annie 
Basant and Sir WHliam Archer. who said 
it was not a nation. it was a conglomeratio'} 
of communities, later defended and said 
that India was a nation. 

The question was : Was it a politic 1 
nation in the modem sense we understand? 
i econdly, what is our concept of unity 1 
Somebody mentioned about Jawaharlal 
Nehru's idea of "unity in diversity." . I 
am glad occasional1y they remember his 
name. Jawaharlal Nehru has now become 
relevant when it comes to tbe question of 
public ector, when comes to various other 
things. In that Party. it is comforting thought 
that be is occasionaUy remembered. 

Another question that I want to pose 
is : Is our Constitution permanent, immut. 
able and transcendental, a quantity that can-
not be touched. Occasionally. I hear, them 
aJ so talking about baving another Constituent 
Assembly, having Presidential system of 
Government. All these do not got together. 
You cannot say that tbere is no need for 
looking into Centre-State relationships but 
we must have Presidential form of Govern-
ment. You cannot say that there is no 
need for Centre-State restructuring of 
economic relations articles re lating to tbat, 
but we must have another Constituent 
Assembly All these things sound a little 
absurd . 

In the fundamental sense, tbis nation is 
basically different from the rest of multi-
national communities or nations that we 
have in the world like the United States or 
the Soviet Union or China. In the United 
States, the powerful impulses .were provided 
by WASP, by Anglo-Saxon Protestent 
communities and their English Janguage by 
which a melting pot nation was provided. 
That is what they call WASP in the United 
States. It is a derogatory term. But it 
is true. It is WASP who makes the nation . 

In the Soviet Union-you cannot deny; 
nobody denies- despite tremondous contri-
bution they have made in modern times, 
theie is the evolution of the concept of 
multinational nation. Nobody denies the 
powerful impetuous contribution of Russian 
languages and culture in this tradition. 
Whatever else you say about Stalio, it was 
as signal contribution to the revolution 
towards the concept of a multi-national. 
nation. That is why even Brezhncv still 
remembers and says ; 
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'( And this historical community of 
people inherit the Russian cultural 
tradition". 

In China, on the other hand, we find 
ethnic minorities constituting only 8 per 
cen t and thereby there bas been a con tinu-
ous increase in Hans in China. In India, 
there is nobdy who can claim a majority. 
There is no single group which can be 
termed as that kind of a majority as the 
Hans people in India. Tberefore, J submit 
that our concept of nationhood cannot be 
based on uniformity. That is where Jawahar-
lal Nehru is very relevant. 

As early as in 1920-1 am glad Acbarya 
Ranga is here-the Congress stood for ling-
uistic provinces. It was under the powerful 
thrust of these forces. the Indian national 
movement for liberation. tbat the concept 
of nation-hood was born. Rabindranath 
Tagore belongs to the whole mankind. 
He came from Bengal. Subramaniam 
Bharati came from Tamil Nadu and Valla-
tho I came from Kerala. These were the 
people who provided impetuous rebirth of 
our nation. 

The Briti h Administration boundaries 
were determined by the imperial needs. the 
needs of an Empire over which sun never 
set-the communication and military needs 
of an Empire. But later on the 20th century. 
even the British colonial masters started 
realising that unless the federal elements 
were injected into British unitary administra-
tion, this will not work in India. 

This will not work in India. That is 
why Simon Commission, and Butler Com-
mittee and all these Committees started 
deviating even from the British imperial 
policy; for implanting certain elements into 
the structure and then you have 1935 Act 
and I beg to submit that as late as 1942, 
just on the eve of arrest of Oandhiji and 
other leaders. Congress stood for a federal 
entity. But, under the impact of certain 
events of 1943 and partition. it is true the 
Constitution acquired a very different shape 
from what was originally conceived by 
Indian National Congress. But even there 
in the Constitution Committcc, when they • 

aid that we must have a rederal structure 
with a strong Centre and three exhaustive 
lists, there were dissenting voice . 

Pandit Gobind Ballabh Pant, that great 
statesman and who was a forerunner of 
N.T. Rama Rao told the Union Constitution 
Committee JawaharJal Nehru and YaIJabbai 
Patel - "Don't take away all these powers of 
the States." He totally opposed the concept 
of extending the Concurrent List. This is 
tbere for anyone who wants to look up. I 
am • sure that nobody will blame him today 
and say that he is N.T. Rama Rao I 

It was Oobind Ballabh Pant. But, 
elements were built into this Constitution in 
tbe context of tbe partition and tbe after-
math, in a particular historical context and 
in the context of the numerous native 
States that we have had and threats and 
growth of divisive forces and it was neces-
sary to emphasise tbis aspect of unity and 
to strengthen the Centre. . 

But these Articles need to be looked 
into again. For example, Article 3 which 
says that Parliament can alter the bounda-
ries of the States. In no other federal 
Constitution can you find a similar provi-
sion. The consensus of the State or the 
States concerned is always obtained. It i 
nowhere except in the Indian Constitution. 

When you have a system of tbis .kind 
where the Parliament can legislate on vital 
questions like tbe territory of a State. it 
may have worked for the last 30 years but 
it is not necessary that it will work now. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA (Guntur): The 
actual fact is we obtain the consent of the 
States concerned. 

SHRI K P. UNNIKRISHNAN: It haa 
no constitutional sanction. I am talking of 
the constitutional sanction. If you consult 
the Chief Minister or somebody, that is a 
different thing. I am not talking about that. 
I am talking of the constitutional sanction. 

The entire idea of dominance of the 
union runs through the entire Constitution, 
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and even in the matter of appointment of 
Governors. If you go through Articles 
154 and 155, you will find that it is not 
quite surprising that although the Governor 
has an individuality, he need not always 
perform servile role which is now being 
performed by the presen t Governors whether 
in Assam or in Haryaoa . as we have seen. 
There have been Governors who have 
asserted but certain elements have been 
built into the Constitution which make it 
dependent on the union. That is the point 
want to make. 

Similarly, Article 257, the right of Union 
to give directive. It is one of the most 
obnoxious Clauses that you can think of. 
lt is not a question of Andhra Pradesh or 
South or East or West. It is a question 
of how we unify. It is a question of our 
national integration. It is a question of 
carrying forward the democratic advance-
ment of the Indian people. That is why 
Constitution has to be gone into again . 
Even in Article 249 where by a Resolution 
of the Council of States-it was not Rajya 
Sabha then-Parliament could assume power 
to legislate with respect to a matter in the 
state List. Parliament gets an edge. Simi-
larly, there are any number of articles in 
the Constitution which gives an impression 
of Union dominance over the States and the 
entire political system. This is exactly what 
I want to submit. This will not be conducive. 
That is not to say that you have to encour-
age fissiparous tendencies. We have to 
fight fissiparous tendencies, and the first thing 
you have to do to fight fissiparous tenden· 
cies is to accept the political reality, the 
need for change. It is a fundamental ques-
tion of disequilibrium . 

Similarly in financial matters, the entire 
instruments of currency; credit and mone-
tary policies, long term credit for deve-
lopment, instruments like Life Insurance, 
General Insurance, development banking 
are completely in the hands of the Union, 
not to speak of foreign aid and assistance. 
In other words, alJ the levers of the 
whole fiscal system are in the hands of the 
Centre. The entire excise duty and customs 
or even foreign exchange, what comes, is in 
the Hands of the Centre. It is like an 
inverted pyramid with 8 massive cob-

centration at the top and paucity of re-
sources at the Jower levels of States. This is 
evident from the transfer of .resources from 
the Union to the States. It is a very telling 
figure. I would, through you, inform the 
House that in 1951-56 period. of the States' 
own revenue receipts, 32 per cent constituted 
transfer of revenue from the Centre, and in 
1979 it bas gone up to 59 per cent and I 
am told that by 1982, according to a 
preliminary study done, it has gone up to 
6; per cent. This is what I am talking 
about-'inverted pyramid'. It is because the 
number of instruments that we have intro-
duced, whether it be the Planning Com-
mission or any other instrument, are non-
statutory in character. So, the States are 
increasingly becoming dependent and depen-
dent on Central assistance. This was pointed 
out (Interruptions) That is how it is work-
ing. That is why, the Rajamannar Com-
mittee had, in their painstaking study, at 
that point of time itself, demanded restruc-
turing of these relations. Together with 
this, in a society where the most important 
disquieting feature is disparities in income 
levels, regional imbalances are allowed to 
grow and then it creates a fundamental 
imbalance in the entire national tructure. 
That has to be attended to. You have 
instruments like 'grants' or 'Plan As istance'. 
Take articles 282 and 275. These are not 
defined clearly. Unless you define 'grants' 
and 'Plan assi ·tancet clearly and Constitu-
tionally or statutorily, you will increasingly 
get into difficulties . The Planning Commis-
sion itself has no statutory authority, none 
at all. Some people have demanded Cons-
titutional status for the Planning Commis-
sion. How does the Planning Commission 
function and help the States? Without 
any statutory authority. It is performing 
only a kind of advisory role. That is why 
J say that these are issues of momentous 
significance, issues of great significance, for 
the future of our nation and for the 
future of national integration and nat ional 
unity. 

As I said, when you say that there i 
no need for any change, I do not know 
whether you accept the idea of the Consti-
tutionalists. I think you cannot get over 
that. That was not the idea of the Indian 
National Congress. 
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PROF. N.O. RANOA : Nobody aid 
that. 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN : Some 
people laid it. Probably, you di. not listen. 

(Interrupt/olu) 

I am opposing. I pity you, Mr. 
Lakkappa. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): You 
are contradicting DOW. 

SHRI K.A. UNNIKRISHNAN: Let us 
nol enter into any arguments. I do not 
want to enter into any argument with you, 
Mr. Lakkappa, of all per ons. 

So, Sir, our arguments were not for a 
weak Centre. In this very Hou e, in 1957, 
I had moved a Private Member's Resolution 
and in replying to that Resolution, the 
then (late) Minister, Shri H.R. Ookhale had 
.aid that this Constitution had to be gone 
into. Unless we have a meaningful federal 
structure. our entire future is at stake. That 
does not mean that we are demanding a weak 
centre. There are elements which are try-
ing to create difficulties in the way of 
functioning at the Centre certainly. On 
the contrary. as has been pointed out by 
my friend, Shri Chitta Basu. we want to 
strengthen tbe concept of national unity. 
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Cfl'i~ Cf1T ~T\;f~ifT «ttT~n it ((f&fur ~I~ 
if; :qn: ~if) ~ ~~ ~f~lff Cflf ~ fqfcq 
gf tft OT"~ '3'~ flffurr ~ ttCf; q~ Cf;T 

tJo'i fctiJTT fI1JT ~ I ~ iffif em anq- ~ 

11T'i'i~ ~~~ OTR ~u «r GfT'fa-T ~ I ~ 

qf~~ ~ rro.f Cfi iflfT ~ ~ efT, CflfT 

~n:~n:UfT ~T 1 ~~ ~~ ij'~if ~ ft;r~ 

rcr:qT"{ Cf1~ ctiT Cfm ~ I ~ ~~~T ~ fit;-
lf~ lfOif ~ij' ~ Cf1T ~Cf)cfT iti ~ 
~cr ~ f~it \j'm ~T . ~ I ~'tiT 
~~ ~«i~ ~T ~ I ~ ~ro;raT, 
~Tlfcft fi f~"{T lTT~T \iTT if)) if~r{ ~ 

:;n~ffi' E ~ \j'~i% ~Cfl,f~lfT Gff iff 
if~~ &rcrT it t:ffi aTllfTrr Cf1T rro;:r ~T t, 
[\;r~ifiT ~~~ ~~ ~ ftfi ~~llT ~ arf~Cfl~ 
~T ~)ij :qTf~~ am \j''i~ aft:q it Cf<IT «Gffl 
~i=r :qTf~(( I ~~Tit \jfGf li~ ~T filfi it~ iii' 
~ ~iTT it w cruifi ~ alTcn~ \3'0 ~T ~, 
~ U\7tf ~~CfiT~ ~~ Cf~~ Cflf iflTlcra- Cfl~ 
q-"{ ~o~ Ofrf ~, f\if~ ~~ ifl Cfl~\Tf)"{ IDit 
~T ~~TCfilT ~ 0) ~T ~ifT (fiT 'rnf 

~ ~Ifi,,{ V"{ifiTf~liT ifi'~T~ IfiT iTo.; ftfl~r I 
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\if t Cf'fi ~ru ~lfT~ ~, tJ~f~T 

Cfl"t~ Cfi) ~~T ~ feft~T"{ f~lfT 

Iif~ ~ Gf~t1f ~ ~r\Uf ~T lfT 'lcf 
it ~T\ilf ~1 ll'T qf~:qff ifi "{T\ill' ~T I 
~'P.'') qrTe~ ~ ~CfTaft ;r Xf"{"f'Tf"{lfT Cfi Jft~;:r 

'f)T ~Tiffi fCfilIT ~ I 

it \if) ~f&l or ~ :qr"{ "U\ilf ~ fir;:r* 
~ ~ f~ gT"{T qf"{f.{, Cfi r ifo;:r fCfilrT ff~T 
~, \d'~ ~~ Q:~ ~~ \d'O ~ gO: ~ 
~~ q"{ ~R {{~;:r Cfj) ar~ m-r"{ Ef. 'Vn 

:qrfWt : 

1. CflfT Gf81llT * "{T'ffl *~ CR ~Ttft 
~)~ ciT CfiTf~~ ~~iT ? 

2. CfliT iti~ arT"{ ~~Uf') mli'f ifi ~J:q 
e~"{lq CfiT ~fer q.~ ~liJ') ? 

3. fCffwif Cfi~T ~ ~i=s; ~~n ifl qr~ 
~m tr~ cn~r 'J_-~') it arf~ 

f~~arq CfiT lTTrr ~T ~enGf ;r 

arrCfi~ i:ll;:~ ffFT ~fTT ? 

4- CflTT ~~~ ~T'f.or~ q~T ~~ Cf1T 
C(Cfi~T Cfi) ~~"{T 'Nff?rn ~T~ ctt 
ij"l=-.rT~f:fT ~ ? 

ij'tfTQfer ll~~ll' I if "f))( 'll c.rT~ ~1 

~ I ~~ij' q~' m ~« Cf~ Of:)" 3frCfT~ \3"oCfT 
~t ~ I ~ij ~+~'ti i:t ~ ~{§ ~url Efi f~ 
ar~TCf 'tft Cf"\q) \i1 FH :;:rl~crT ~ / ~\lil ~fa~Tij' 
ft Cl"{'l) ~nq1fiT ~ \ifl;:rr :qT~CfT ~ I ftf~

iiflTq)T ijlfli ~ qf~:q'iJ GjlfT~, d f~ ~R Cf¥iT c-

3{i'li "{Ttilff it qf'efCfi ~flfo (:iT CfiJ lfilT '3"oaT 

~T & I 1970 q Cffl:ri.'fifr~ if U\ilfT Cfi) 
8Tf~ ~CfTlre'Cfr f~if \ifr~ CfiT ij'l:+{,cflifT CfiT 
~t;:r Cfi~ ~ f~ ~ ~ffffu CfiT lfOif titll{T 

if'IT ¥iT I ~~it ~~ it - WT 0 ift 0 eft' 0 

~li;:;r~, ~t ~o~~o ~f~ltl"{ er~T ~ 

;:r~ ~"it I GfT~ it ~ ij"fufu "U\;fli"iR 

8fTllTtr iti 'lTlT ij- li~R~ gl I t~ Bf'im ~ 

~r<t if ~) f~Ti q~ CfiT \d'ij'Jt "U\i1fT tflT 
fCfTlTOCfT ~~ ~ ft;r~ 'fit ~+;Tq f~~ ~ t 

~'1.q ~Cfi ~~q ll'~ f~lH if~H fcr;- +rr~ClTlf 

«fcr~n;; CfiT ~T"{T 25 6 arT"{ 25 7 ~ qfmiJ 
fif,if ~ :;:rrf~~ I ~f&lor iii U\ill'T if 
~f+1~"T~ ~ f~ rcnl1Cfr If;T ~t:r ctlT'i 'l~1 

C'-. 

~ I fqfTTlf ~r "{TlIT~crTliT '1TlfCf)"{ qf"{lfl"{ 

tJ;Gt fcrilTll ~T arMlT~\Tf ~ ~J "{T\ill' ~crrlTID 

iti f~it srrcfT\if,~ ~r ~r I ~T arfli~uf 

Ell ~G ~ li~T sa.,rt ~Tfirffi ~ arT~ 

~{ft~ flJ roll era r Cf)T ffTlf CfiT ~"{(fT ~ 
\1OTll'T ¥iT I 

~~oft "{T\ill) ft ~~ lif~lf) tflT ~ij' 

qft~~ ijT"{T \if) 17 lim ~cr Cf)J Tff ~ 
~~ ~ sr~~ ~ ~ !;fCfiT~ ~-

1 - ~~T Gfffi ~) lT~ ~ fCfi anf¥iCfi 
~)(l) CfiT ;feqru ~~T ff"tJ~ ~ ~T I 

2- ~T\ill') Cfi) arf~Cfi ~llTffCfT~) \jfl'?f 

CfTfCfi "{T\1lf CfiT fCfCfiH::r ~ ~rCfCfiT"{T 

~"{T~ ~ fCfillT \ifT «Efi I 

3, ifi~ fCff"+fr'l' mcrT ~T grcer 'lTlt' CfiT 

40 srfu~er ~Fr ~T\ilT ill! ~ I 

4· "{T~ 'liT fCf':TT'l ij" ~rar) Cfi) if if; q~ 
~ l=fT~) q~ ~'), \if"T "{T~) CfiT 
~:q'T ~~, Gf~ ~(ffi1 ~r if; 
~i=cmCf ~liT q~ '4t "{T~qfCf ~T 

~fu f~ fGr.iT iiflT'tif CiI''fT~ CfiT 
arfi:l'f)R ~)rrr :qTfWt I 
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5. smmfifllf; «T~T ~ ~-U~UT 
fifa<fT GfTifT :q'f ft.it I 

~ ~~ ~tiT ~ f\ifif~ ~;sr 8TR ~T~ it; 
iif')~ Gcf}'{TCf eft f~~fo q.~T ~T ~'tia'1 ~ I 

~qr~ ~~~ OTl~ crfIRUT ~T "~1 ~, ~~ 

arff:l"CfiT-U CfiT ifltr ctiT ~ f~~ 'lT~ CflT 
u\ifift~ ~f~« q q~T cn~ ~'T~ q 

~ (f111;r mlfl lflrT ~ 

f0 ~ ~ ~ ~~ arT~T~7{T1JfT, 

~if - ~ ifTt ~ 'tilTT -tfi~T ~~ 

it ~1'7lf ~« ~6. ctt lfflT ~~, fiif;rlT 
f~~ if; ~)q- \in~ cpT CfTa- ifi~T iifffiT ~ I 

ijfifA; ~ ~ifr~T ~Tti~ mf;fT ~ ... 

~) '(un!fCYT'{ ~T'~) : 'Ut~ ;rT~T ;r~1, 

'U~ +rTtifT ~ I (flTT m~T~ ~T~ ~llf 

~I 

"1) ;fiI qm ~R): aTfCflmcfTUfr 1 

~~ if{T ~;:~T ~)q- iifR, if~ ~TU ~ 

ifTi lfT ar~ ifiTt SIlilmifi fCfqf~ ~ ~lflf 

«~T11a-T ;r ~ iifT~ anfcr ~~ fifi~T ;rr 

lj( CfiT \1OT~ ~~ ~ ~O~~ ~T GfT (fcpaT 

~ I If Q:tIT Grm ~, ~;r ~ ~"{Cfi~ anT 
ri'~T"{CfT~ctctl ~T~ ctlvH :qTf~tz I 

~ (f~ ~ ~G'f Cfi ''TT ar'h: ~ifTt 
lfA'fTlf «or iifr lf~t 'n: i~ ~ ~ ~, In:T 
~~ f;:r~G" ~ fCfi ar~ Cf CfCf 9;fT ~~T ~, 8fif 

«~ arT ~lfT ~ fCfi ~;:sr (fiT ~~ff ~T 3TT;rr 
:qTf~lf Cflf)t%" ~~ a-(~ ifiT ~t~T ~ ar~~TCf

iUG iifiT ,_ arTar ~ I ~~nt ~Tlf;; rfiifTif Cf;T 
«lf~T ~, ~lfT~ ~nlf;:r OfHHif Cf1r «lftlfT ~ 

orl~ trlflf-triflf q~ arT~ ~T triJtln~ \3oar 
~~ir ~ I ~~ iif) arT« If if arT"\ rf\ifTif ;r ~T • 

\~ ~, ~ o"(~ ~ ~TCf q"( fCf:qr~ Cf)~ 

~ ifR ~TfGQ'T 'fi) G1f ~m I 

~m(Oftt it iif~ ~T \if)~)"( ~~T it ~ 
~oTCf ifiT fqU'Ef ilfl1::ar ~ aih: ~ ~ ~ 
8TT~~ ifi"{~T ~ fcf; ~ ~~;rri;r ~~ .~Jf' 
~, ~~-ilfT ~, Uf)~-~Cffi' ~, \3"~Cfil orcA 
~ ~ ~ (1 ~ if; SffifTcr Cfil fq~)'l' ~ 

tJm:~ I 

~ ~ if; ij"T'f ~ q-q;:rr arrcr ifil 
~'Cij' ttim g~ eioa-T ~ I ~~ Cli ~ I 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna-
pore) : Sir, I won't repeat the pOints already 
mentioned by our friends here. I will be 
very precise. Sir, very often the Centre-
State relation question is coming up. 
Naturally if it is not solved at the appro-
priate time. in the proper manner, it will 
advance and noboy can stop it. There is 
.'ready a big thrust in this direction. I am 
very sorry to say that the Congress Party to-
day claims that they carry the mantle of the 
pre-Independence Congress Party. While 
in the British days, the Provinces were not 
divided on linguistic basis, the Congress 
Party was having provincial Committees on 
linguistic basis . When there was only 
Madras State, there was no Committee 
called Madra Congress Committee. But thero 
was Andhra Congress Committee, TamiJnadu 
Congress Committee. Ori sa Congress 
Committee. As comrade Chitta Basu stated, 
in the election manifesto of 1945 proclaimed 
that after independence, India wi1l be the 
union of willing States. But, of cour e. 
some holocaust took place. The country 
got dJVld d and the Indian bourgeois took 
over the power. Naturally, when the Cons-
tituent Assembly was constituted, the concept 
of the old Congress Party regarding the 
linguistic States and more powers to the 
States was voiced by the lone CPI Member, 
comrade Somnath Lahiri. He stated that 
the States should be given powers as it was 
stated by the Congress Party before indepen-
dence. But then the bourgeois State came 
into being, capitalist State came into being 
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and they required a consQIidated unified 
market in lndi ' for the development of 

l 

bourgeie . In the Constitution many powers 
are not given to the States as it was envis-
aged by the pre-Independence Congress 
Party and gradually more erosions have 
taken place. The Resolution is specific . 
What is the result? The result is if you 
put a dam and do not al10w water to flow, 
then water will collect and the dam will 
burst. Similarly, we saw with our own 
eyes what had happened in Andhra? Mr. 
Potti SriramuJu died of hunger strike and 
then only the unwilling Congress Party had 
to concede a separate Andhra State and -after that many other linguistic State had 
to come into being . But it has not weakened 
the Centre. I ask whether by forming 
Andhra Pradesh, the Centre has been 
weakened '/ After Orissa State came into 
being, after Punjab State came into being~ 
after Haryana State came into being. 
after Meghalaya came into being, have they 
weakened the Cen!re ": No. This very pro-
position is faolastically wrong. 

Such a propositition cannot be accepted. 
A strong State does not weaken the Centre. 
SimilarlY we want a strong Centre also. But 
what we are saying today will not weaken 
the Centre. Sir, you are from Chand igarh, I 
am from Calcutta, he is from Madras, he is 
from Bombay and he is from Patna. Kindly 
think what is spent for the development of 
Delhi and what is spent for the development 
of Calcutta or any other matripolitan city. If 
we speak of this th ing we become chauvi-
nists. Am I a chauvinist if I say, Calcutta. 
or Bombay or Madras require more funds? 
What has been spent in Delhi during the 
Asiad and till now and what is being done 
in rest of India ? If we raise these things, 
does it weaken the Centre? Tha t is what i 
understood by them. 

Sir, everything is to be done by the States. 
Hospital is a State subject; health is a State 
subject; irrigation is a State subject; water 
supply is a State subject, Roads, P.W.D. is a 
State subject, education is a State subject, 
but money is with the Centre. Of the Rs. 
20,000 crores which come to the Government 
of lndia's funds, only Rs. 5,000 is shared by 
all the States of India together. or course, 
we are not only BengaJi ? but. how many 

of us are claiming more for Bengal? But .. 
Sir, India is not Delhi. Punjab, Sind, Guja-
rat Maharatha. Dravid Utkal Banga. That 
is India. India is not France, lnd ia is not 
Belgium, IDdia is not England. India is not 
Germany. India is India.Punjab, Sind, Guja-
rat Maratha, Dravid Utkal Banga. So. it is 
India. Unitary India without Federal system 
will not strengthen the Centre. In south 
India four or five Chief Ministers have made 
this demand and for that heaven bas fallen 
on the Earth. But, Sir, naturally the demand 
will grow gradually. The States must be given 
more share. 

Our Party has pas cd a resolution aying 
t least 50% must go to the States. Other 

parties are claiming 60 to 70%. At Jeast our 
Party has stated 50% of the income coming 
to the Centre must go to the States. For this 
reason only other State, not only West 
Benga], Tripura, Tamil Nadu or Karna.taka, 
other States al 0 include A sam will aJ 0 
get . 

The great man was just now saying that 
he is for more powers to the Centre and Ie 
powers to the States. I would say if they had 
been able to solve the problem of unemploy-
ment among the youths in Assam, this Assam 
problem would have been put an end to. 
Does he not demand more money for Assam. 
Is it because he has won with 2.3% votes 
and has come here as an MP. That is why 
he is saying all tum tum for the the Congress 
and the ruling Party and that we are in the 
Opposition. He ha come through the total 
votes of 2 3~t;;. 

PROF NO. RANOA : t,\t least some 
people have voted. It was a Government for 
which there was no vote at all. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY : Assam 
Government has demanded more money as 
royalty for their own oil. 

And, Sir, I am not a friend of Shri Jag-
annath Mishra. What has Jagannat h Mishra 
done? 

SHRI CHIIT A BASU : And he has to 
pay the price. 
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SHRI NARYAN CHOUBEY: What 
he ha not done to crub the working class, to 

beat the Har ijans, to plug the eyes at BhagaJ~ 
pur. He plugged the eyes of so many in 
Bhagalpur and tied Adivasis with the jeep 
and dragged them hundred metres away and 
beat them. For all these things he has not 
been removed. The sooner he said that Bihar 
i not getting its due share, and that Bihar 
produces 40% of minerals in India 

18.00 brs 

He said: -'We should get our proper 
share". Then they said he must go. Other 
crimes could be tolerated. He was admired 
for aU tho other things. 

Every State is demanding more. So, 
things are pushing ahead. The issue has to 
be ol'lfed; and for that reason, I support the 
Re olution. The Sarkari a Commission, 
without any pO lAlers. and without any terms 
of reference, I do not know what they will 
do, and when These things must be made 
clear. 

Of cour e, we want a strong Centre. 
India's borders have to be safeguarded. We 
want a strong Centre. For making the Centre 
and the Indian Government strong, we must 
strengthen our constituent States. But to 
counterpose and say: 'If we want a strong, 
Centre we must have weak States" or that 
"If you strengthen the Slates, the Centre 
will become weak", will be totally wrong. 

With these words, I support )be Resolu-
tion in tolo, and I hope the Hon ~ Members 
on the other side will support us. 

~~if 1 ~ ~fif~:q~, ~')Cfi \iff~~ ~T 

{'fG~l!~, ~T'77.ff If; GfT~ ~ ~'JT, 

ij'\ifCfl1 ~tO CfiW ~)rrr I aGf ~~ ij')~ \iff 
~T ~ f~ ij'R ~~ CJil ~Cf) Gf'fr~'~ I Q~~ 

~ Gf~ ~ Gfri~ ~ ~. @lr I "U~t it 
~cn flff;m:~ 'i~T ~it I ~ ~Cf; it ~'" 
~fm~~G lfT !in~lf f'ff'l~ ~~tTT I '{TiilfT 

rq')'q; flff;:rfG~ ~ arT~ ~ ~it I ~ 

~'lr ~TtTT I ~ij' ff"{~ ij' ~~Cfl CflT ffl'ifTlf 

1{m' ~T~qr I ~fcp;f ~ ~q ~ ~)m I 

~~ ~iit1~JlT;r Cfi'T 1J@'fft1q;o Cflti~ 
~ .:J 

( 3t'T~) Cf;T ~~q; ij' sf ~ , il Gffi'RT :qr~ 

W ~ arriil1~ CfiT ~(()~ tr itl~ tfinf~ 

ij1 'i~ ~ Cf~ ij'R ~T\ilf) ~ 8TtJif'T ~~ 

arR ~f~ Cfi) ~~q. ~Tf~ fefilfT fiT I ~T 

Al apn ~ qT;:r;rr~ ~flr ~ Cfi~T f.t; 
~ifI .. ~ 9JT'f ~m ~ ;r cirm; it ajt~ ~ tfi~'" 

fCfi ~CfiGfr(i ;r q\lfllf it ~R W ~~ ~ 
mUff ~ ~,!Gf it arTCfTiSl' ~ q'R ~ff" 
fi;rq; Cfi~ Cf;T ~~ ~ ~tT arTit ~ I ~ 
ffiq) it flJ~Cfil: arriifT~1 ~ ffn:1Cfi Cfi) 

~ i3fiff ~rrrlfT I Cfit~ "'« ~ int if \d'g' 6' 

~ afTer feJl«1 ~ R'fm iT if@ efT fct; lit 
;itf ~fCffCfi~ f;:r~Tlf CflT Cf;flf ~') I 

If~~tf' 1fteft' ~ ~ if; ~crr it I \;~ ~TtT 

if ~T lf~ Gffif if~T tT), f\iF~T;r ~ ~~ * 
ft;r~ «arij' ~) ~OO'lT <f I f~ij' CfCfa" 

~R Cfi) JATiilRT fffffi ~ij' (fCRf q~ 

m~ \if) " Cfi~ 'IT fctl ~ Cfi'ti ij' ~) 
~tf 1 Cij ~ ~TifT ~ Cf;tiij' Cfi) ~~~ 
'l~T :q~AT ~T~(( I CfliTfCf; ~ ij'~~ 

~ fcti .3fGf f~~1'f Cfi) {{eli rnf ~~T?:: q'~ 
@~T tfiUff ~, 'f~r Ift;n if'ITtiT~, 'flfT 

arrf~-«llJT~ mr ~T t I \;a-t 
Cfi'iiij' ctiTtf if~ Cfi~ ij'm I ~i~ CfiT Ifn"Jf 

~ 3li. ~ W~ Cf;li!~ ( rsrr.:rfJ'"{ ) 
tft~'ff~ ~l.n:~ «1 ~iif, ~~ ~1iR lf~t m 
~e~ mr~ CflT Gfl~ ~)ffi ~ tr) !~ ~ 
~e-~') ~mfu'q;a- Cfi~ ~ I ~ ~ ~~) ~ 

Cfi~ :qT~a'T ~ f~t;r W ~'if)("1{~r... CfiT 

~\Cftf~qm ctfr ~ f~ ~it ~ij' ~ Cfi')' trm 
f~ Efi) ~~'fT ~)tTr I en~ ~'~R;1{~ij' 'fi) 
« tf)VfT ~)tTT I ~ fSTf;:rfC~ CfiT ~.f(ft ... . arFiTril' if;T \if~~iil~~ ~Cfi 'fT, tij'~ \ilf~r 
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~T CflTlf ~T tfT I ~ ~T+r ~TGfT<fT 

f~it it; ~Tt:r ~ ~T~~) rr1.fT I 

~ ~ifT gr or~ Cf;"{'iT :qT~a-T ~ fiF ~~ 
f:T\ill' it Gf+rT~ ~T I a~~r;r lfT f~~CfTif ctT 
Rf\;fRT ~ ftwrt{ tfiTl1 fcti~T' ~f=~)~ ~ft ~;r 

ifi?_M ~T I 

~ anq1fil 'ElfT;r \ifnr CfiT~+r')7 ~T 
.~ . .. ~ ... 

~ ~ ~T :qy~T R I ~T CfiHf tf 
'f~ ~ I ~~~ lfiF~'~ ~, ~~~ arCAr ~~ 
iIlTlfT, ~'l f~T tfl{~~ f~~ ~ f~~Tq) 

~ ~ \;IT Cf~t q-~ ~T I ~~ f~ "$Hi r;f ctT 
mUrJi ~T\if~Cf 8fR~T ~ ~ T~ arq-~ T flTer 

fiflfTliT I aTT0 ~ 'f~T ~~ q-Tq-~~ Cfir;'q)""~ 

IfIT ~ ~ m~ f~liT I lff2: CfiT;:tf~ ~ ~ifi 

if ~'fT OTR ~@ ~~;A"~ arG~(1 T, ctf~a 

~T~~~ffi ~~ ~ tm q-~ ~~if; ~(f~ !fi 
IAI 

~ aCfi \if~ CfiT~m~ CfiT a-T~Cfi ~ 

~ifi cr~ ~ f~ ~fcrlft CfiT ~ I 1953 
it (fiTfQT~ cpT ;r( \ifl='{ CfiT~qT~ arT~ «C~ if; .... 
~~~f~ CfiT Gf<;(9"~ 'tiT I CfittcT~~~ i:r 
~RJ. ~r~ 'fiT 370 ~ ij"~ ~ ~~ f~~ 
fT~ ~ , ~ ~~ ~Tf~ar CfiT GJ'lT( ~t :qrijf 
~T tt) ar'h: 'i cff~ ;r~~ tfiT ' iSf'1Tt gt 
:;ftGf ~ I ~ f~ Cfi1 :qTijf '-fi I CfiWcT-

~l{~'f ~1=f~ f~u: ~T q-fq?f trT I BfCfi'i 

~~ ~ ~ m;rr ;r aar Cfl1f~ CfiT fCfi ~~ 
f"(~ Cf)) \CJc+r Cfi~ f~lfT i3TT~ , csr~ RlfT 

\iIT~ I ~~~ csrT~ 22 G{~ CfCfi \if~ ~T~1=fT~ 

1t or~~ ~T, q-)f~fCQfi~ ~if~~~r 

q.~T ~ I it ~<.rTiRi~T~T ~ ~T'1 Cfi~ 

:qT~OT ~ fcti ~{r f~;:~taT'i CfiT ~tJT'l 

~3fT J Gft:l[ CJil~ifT~ ~ qTf~HfT CfiT ~Cfi~r;:r 
garr I 1975 it srr~+r f~fi;~ ~fiRT iTt~T 

tTR ~@ ar;~~T ~ wrQ; fu=t ~ \3"~ f~ 

Cfi1 Gft~T ?".~ 91.Z f~~a cn=J ftn~ ~ iift~ IT 
'fi)f~~ Cf)T 8f~ Cf~ ~~1 OTT'tff1: flf: ~ fiF 
'if;~ Cfi~;:rr~ 8l1"{ f~;:~a'Twr CfiT ~) f~~T 

~ ~ 70 if; cr~a-, ,,~Cf)) ftfi"{ ~ Cfil~;:r f'filfT 

~T~ 'T1"{ ~Cfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ifi) ~Cf~l a- Cfi 1" ~(~ 
~T f~T \ifT~ I ~m f~'fT q"{ ~ f?Cfi1i 
~T I il @~GT~ ~T ~r ~ fCfi ~~ 
1F~ it 3fiT"{ ;::ft 0 tfT 0 U:11 0 ~pr ~~ iii ~r~ 
q q-T~ q ~ ~r ;r~\i ~T~""~ \ifJ:'J_ 

'tlT~T"{ it ~ lff a-~~ ~~q orJrl:1 it ~ lIT 

orh: ~)t \If+TPHi fCfi«r an"{ ~~Q: ey;;;k"~ 

~~~~ it ~ a-r ~it ~ ~)f ~~ CfiT ~~i1rt 

'f~1 ~, ~ ctT ci~ ~r ~l~~ ~ ~~ fu~ 
tfTl1 & 1 CfiTt ~1i .,~1 ~r OTq~ arq.,T-
aJ'q"'iT ~« if ~ orq~ ~ij'TGf ~ ilfW tJ') 
tfi) ll\if~ tfi-{ I f~;:¥Ol ~ if~a Gf9T WCfi 
~, e:fg-Cf ~T aTifia ~, ~~ ~ aTCf,Cf ifi 
~~ arh: GTT\if_ \if) ~ it W'fiT 'lq"'fT ft?;~ ~ 
Of1~ a-TCfiCf lf~Cfi~ 'fiT tt~~ ij- ~T aH~m I 

Ofif"{ RG~ (fiT 'fllf"l)~ <:@~ liT '3~CfiT 
'" 

~1=fijf)~ Cfiv:r «fiT Cflrf~~ CfiT ~ aT 
f~~~a-T'i +IT Cfiii~)~ ~) ~TQ. iTT C{."'rt an~
'iT~~~ ~~ f~l"TT ;r~1 ~ I ~~T ~lIT ~ 

ifijf~cr iSf'iT'iT :qT~crT ~ I ~~T~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Cfi-r Cfj"l'f tfiT~~T if~T ~;rT, ~CfitrT'i ~T 

~~ifT I 

tt'_& (/' ! (ifJ(1/) ti.(~tf)

Jr~JU ~(...-.lL4;~ ~~I.I 
J!d _/...:.JJ (lIIf J.1;.(; f-(J,( .:, ~ 
L.Jr.~ft~,-! '4 e, c)h~ ~ J v: 
/:rrf ~iI J cr/!J {.J If' J,j__ 
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1;J,J.,..I~cf.J~/ rA,(J"J/rft I 
IP. f , j . / · ) b • /J . ~ 
~~ , " :-JI ~~r. I (J ~ r..,z 

.. t"'J_~L · ~J~(Y.-·& IfI , ~V ~_ .. , 
t:·ivf·~?; ~I'*~ . -~ 

~~..j_tjtr;/v..IrIt./cJ,:.~~t 
• • 

LC£~~/,}j~,-, ~~/cr~L! 
"t~ · 1"'-. ~" 
?-.J:r!,,) (/}J~L(cI~ 

/.. ' " 
'-.I{-.l ~df;r~c.t c:)~~ 
f~~~f~~~~~~~~ 
LvJ;t.~AtL.y~LcJ;' ~ 
(Uiir~e eJ~, -- f ~ c;J~'-t' 
,!!-I'fiuj' ~~ _f~~JJ~ 

c.r'.J(~IIJ~.J~~V) · 
t1'r't:;.u: .~fJJt.!!-.;) ,fUJll 
J _,{~..¥" ~,/ cI, J'; 1 / (.)./i 

~.1J.~" J("j,_" di ~ ~j: ( 
(JII/J(},~(ft/?3JI~J1J. 1 J 
/»:~ltltL~N" d'~J,tt.I/~ 

, .. 
fc)Ad:/~J (J'; JrJ:d, ~p fI~' 

~ e'If~"d:'-1~d,J~f/ 
~ ~ J tJ t>f~J.)1 t.J: ""'? d- [J.J ~ 

• 

_~!l.l1fJ~Af~~ 
9.' f'" It; y; 'fiJI d-uP .--'-• 

. , 

\!)JU"'u:' '--~~ t:C v:)J r _~ (;. 
1)A,Ud.!d:tLJ t:C1.r"~·1t ~ 

;. ,fA: i Ii '1-~/('tf'Ifj~ 
a~,._tI: u: t ~>ct 1:)'4. Ci ,(,.f' 
~,t vBd'~ tJ.J!/JitJj 

~~ ~J .. .) 
- c..? J U ~.J r5 J. J:!/,..t"pA' 

£h!.irl~~...q~.)~· , 
/c.PI(d. t/'_;(iJl(~.Jt/,cJ l 
-~~/;~.)(~ V/~J·'-.;I . . - , 

-f!; k~~ d.i~; j'vI!( . . 
(.;) 1:./ ~,,;r "'t 1/ t!!-~ 'J 1;1 

~t,.; ~~~·JIi.J.:~Iif ·Ei...{lj 
~I;,{{,~~~~"n~~f lil;. 

~ if1dj (( ¢ J (,1). ,t.1)"J 

"''¥'.J..A( Itf >';( (",;d 't , . 
~ ~tiltfl.(r(lfJ""~.J·e. ·i.I'llJI 

tlit~~cIl.flv,t;!:, (/>,;1t' 
/(.;J1 (;{ Il. ~.j "/ d(;; , d. . ,~ 

· If! cd. r.)~I<R t.i! I?li: d.' ,I ,It 
_I/(r~ L "),:;(.&:;~,~ 
-t;lf;>c:)jl.f!,j, u4J 

%~U)~)~W~,t~ct 
?tf 4 ~fr~~J":_'~ 
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~'uI.i~~t,;Jj~,~ <.II "v-'~ ~ 
;;f~ 4J>~ · et ~J)x' 
)1;1,,} .t..{/'c.)~~~ .J~~ 

.~.!;,J1 , L~.i~~J~~,t, .. .. " 

L);"';' .J' II c.? j 'tfl~r., 
~ tJ:., l(f.l.( "" tt-/-{ jJ jif-: 
A ~JL.J' JJJ/~'.~~P~ 

_. ~ J'!/~tL 4/'J 

v., ·'4r;¥'+~~I.JI/. . 
J"}1 v: f I q I) I*' - "" tX tl 
~J::tr! ft1f~ifJ 
~/.tt r~~( _ ~~j 
Zf!f,->{)}7 WLf~'/? 
ui /J: (j 11 'Jt;. j I..fv c:;~ -~ 

"" ~;Jfi~I:-.J!_r(CJ~;'~'1 II 
t:r! j-'r_ J' j:J tf (;) "" J ~J -: 

~CC y-~ -~; ~ l.z ~ V~ /q 
.I~(/I/j ~./.:;..~ J) 

• 
UJ .. ~ IP. ~JJ~ 1£li!~)Jr 

, ,y' 
c1J_J;)V'!/- ,LJ/:....tUf. f *.~ .. . 

" vk>U!' _.rJ...n' I~ ~ _i1 ; ~ t{' 
d'/().Jfl;,z~~ ~r£ (f~J) #;.1 tJ{c:J tA.ir ~_;;.t.e-
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SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADA V (Azam-
larh) : I am of the firm opinion that after 
33 years of our Constitution having come 
into existence, it needs a very erious econd 
look. Not only amendments should be 
brought as and when they require, but, really 
peakin , we lDust give a serious look on 

how it has mentioned for mo~ tban three 
decades. Any country with a wise leadership 
will do that. After independence, almost two 
new generations have come and many prob-
lems are coming up today. Is it a matter of 

rious national concern that right from the 
Prime Minister to political leaders, they talk 
that the country is getting disintegrated; there 
j a danger of disintegration? Fis iparous 
tendencies and communal forces are ~rowjDg. 
The Prime Minister hereself said a few days 
before that there are communal and regional 
forces which are noW tbe agents of the des-
truction and distintegration of the country 
On many occassions, in some major speeche ', 
she has warned the country that this kind of 
dangers are there. Why? Should we not 
seriously, look at this? Why is this situution 
being created even after 33 years of our in-
dependence in spite of our having a very 
strong nation ? 

Instead of progressive secular patriotic 
force getting strengthened in this country. 
how thi kind of danger is growing. If that 

danger is there we must go into the basic 
que tion and what I would like to emphasise 
j that we should go into the fundamental 
issue; the socio economic issues, administra~ 
tive problems, poiitical considerations, all 
the thin need to be seriously reviewed. 10 
this context I ould lay today in my opi. 
nion it is not Centre-State relationship 
or State and Jocal bodie relationship, or the 
Sta te and district administration relationsbip, 
what about the district and other relatiott 
ship. It is not that re ource , financial r our· 
ees should go from Delhi to Luc now, to 
Calcutta, or to Madras or to Triv ndrum. 

hich may Dot just track down belo . 
sources should reach the people, the rural 
people and our official distribution machine!') 
houJd be re-structured, the national r ouroa 

should be proper1y distributed. the divi id 
of power and things which generalJy reach 
the rural areas Jate, aJ] the e Ibin hould 
be considered. From gram pancbayal to. 
the national level the resources should be 
divided. fhat is what Pandit JawaharJaJ 
Nehru used to say. We should aJl ee that 
the village panchayats work effectively and 
the municipal bodies also should function 
effectively. I must admit that there are no 
resources available at that level. I wiIJ y 
that today if the people like Shri Jyoti Basu, 
the Chief Minister of West Beugal, rai e this 
question, or Dr. Farooq Abdullah will raise 
this question, th yare not reaHy raisin the 
banner of revolt against the Centre but they 
are as the head of the Government in their 
own respective State with their popular up-
port. with the people's aspirations and right 
in their mind. and the necessity of the seat 
which the people have given them, with 
power authority to deliver them; that is their 
demand and that is the question being rais d 
and it must be looked into in the national 
context. 

Therefore, 1 will say that really speakine. 
J \\las just going through a speech of Pandit 
Jawabarlal Nehru which Shri Chitta Basu 
had hown me,. which was made in 1951. 
when the Fir t Amendment to Articles 15 
and 16 wa made. He used the word 'auto-
nomous ' States. Now, if somebody talk 
about autonomy, whether it is the DMK, dr 
the CPM or the National Conference, or any 
other political Party .in power in any State, 
they immediately are accused of it as if they 
are doing something which may weaken 
national integration. This approach, 1 wouJd 
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, say, is the least authoritarian approach. I am 
mentioning this in particular about the 
authoritarian approach. It is not dont: in-
keeping with a country like ours, a country 
of big size. The Prime Mihister herself says 
that we must remember that we arc a country 
of multi-racial and many ethnic regions and 
little linguistic parties. Therefore, these are 
the problems. Why should we have small 
States like Manipur, Tripura, Meghalaya? 
Because we thought that they represent their 
own requirements, their own culture and 
way of life, and they need their separate 
State and they can run their own affairs bet-
ter and they will feel happier in the frame-
work of the national context. Therefore, [ 
will say that the Government did a wise 
thing by appointing the Sarkaria Commie; ion, 
though late. And I think that there hould 
be a proper nat ional debate on it and the 
Government should not contend with the 
appointment of the SJ. rkaria Commis ion , 
but the Comm ission should be given full 
opportunity, all major pOlitical Part ies must 
be consulted. they should be taken into con-
fidence, they should be involved so that we · 
can re-structure our CouDtry. not only res-
tructure our administration, and re-structure 
our States to develop o,ur things, our culture, 
of course in the national context. Nobo j y 
should aeeu e that India is a weak country. 

Sir. you were a General. You know how 
team wo k from a soldier to the topman is 
important in winning a battle . Likewise , a 
body cannot be healthy if the legs and arms 
are weak. For a healthy body, all limbs 
should be strong and healthy. 

With these wordS, I hope the Govern. 
ment will take this in view and will not take 
as if they are fulfilling th~i r formal duty, but 
in a true sense, will do proper res trusturing 
and create a proper relationship between the 
Centre and the States. 

With these words, I support the Resolu-
tion moved by Shri Amal Datta. 

~ ~)~ 'O?(a (arMT~r) : tT~rqf8' 

~f!)<{lf, "Sl'f~F~' Cf~ffl * f~ - ~~ ifi ~f\if
;ftm ~R it fCff~~ +Tr~rlfT q'h: ' ~rTCfTrr 

CflT1 ~ q'''fCfl U~fcrCfi mCffl'lfl ~ ~ if 
~ , 

~~~ arr~ ~ ifin:or ~ arR U\jrrT ~ GfT~ 
fcRfTli crq-r arNf fT.Gf;:~ ifi f1ft'if<f if ~
r~'elT"{1Jf ~T~T ;nf~ I 

lfU fTlTffi it lf~ ~T arffiT fctl sr~Tcr 
~~Rlf lf~ Cfi~~~ Cf'H ~r~ Cf1T ~TfmT 

~ ~~ ~ rCfl 3 5 ij'T~ CfiT arr\il"RT ifi iifTq'i<{ 
~i1n:T ~~ fqf~ SfCfiT( ifi ~Hr ~ . ~ ~m 

cti'T fTR~ Cfi"{;r CfiT ft?ifcr it ~~T ~ liT 

~llTft -g-lf)?f;m ~crrrT cfter; ~ fer; ~tT ~n:~ ~ 
G'qrGfr cti'T +j~rGf(iT ., cti'~ ~~ 

~T~ lf~ ~ f~ ~iif ~lfTU 'U~ 
tGfcf~ garr ?iT (iT ~fT 11lflf Gl'gcr fTrt ~~ 
\¥<{rr if ~o"fi( ~T~ it fCfl f~~CfR 

i lfW fCcfi ~i!arq ~ ~q if 9;fTit ~@ ~ 

frCfiffi ~ I ~GT ~feTUf it er;li 3n~T(irf g31l 

~~ ~rr ~ ~~ ~ ?f fCfi f~~R 
~Cfi ~ ~~ q'TltrrT orR arr\if ~ fqf~ 
SfCflR ~ an~)~~ ~T ~ ~ ~) -.rT ~gcr fTft 
mrr mlfG' 3ftA lPf ir lf~ CfjFqrrT cti'"«; ~~ 
~ ftfi +Tn:cr t:tCfi 5f\jfffitf~ ~ ifi ~q it I 
~Ii -f.,({flff ~fCf~ ~ ~ if "~T ~ qrltlJT I 

~ ~lf~T ~ fCfi \ifT ~~T ~T~a- ~ ~ 

fCf(TfTcr if m~T f~~fCfT" tfiT artrrrT ~~ 
'fiT ar'h: f~rr ~fCfcrlfr ~ ~T\t1f ~~TU lf~ 

~r\jfrrlfa-tfi ~~q \j+T~ cti'~ 3fllfT~, '3"'{ 
~+ti;:r CfiT tfiTf~~ ~T tfi~ (~ ~ I 

arR ~~~ ~T~ it ~n:T cr~tfi ~Tcf?f' I 
ij-ffiCJiT ~ '_cT ~ rrT~ f~ij'tfl ~~r ~ ~Gl'ftfi 

~lfT~T Sf\ifm~ f~ -srfu -f<{'l if\jf;_a- ~T ~~r 

. ~ I ~ff ~Cf1 Jf;;r~a- "{T~.,Tf~tfl ~fCffl" ~ ~ 

if ~+T~ if)~ or~ ~ I lf~ or~ arTq if ~{f 

GIla- tflT sfllTUf ~ ftf) f\if~ ~fGfEfT" ~) ~JfT=t 
~fGf~if fifmcrTan ;r GRTlfT 'iT q~ 3fq-i{ 
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CfN it ar;fl ~Cf , 'fT arn: ~;n"{T Sf\ifm~ , 
i~)'i~\ ~f~F; arcR antr it ~uf ~ I 

lf~ 'fi@ Cfll'f GfT~"U ~GOCf \3"~ij Cf;)f 
cf~~11 ~~c CflUf ~ (i) \3"~Cfi) If"{~ ~ ft;nt 
;ft ~R ~ fq~T;:r it ~flf;:;:r ~T~ ~ 

snqT~~ ~ I 

fft fl1'!fT if ~~ fu CfiP:ra CfiT ~, fcr~q

Efi"{ ~~t ~~ ~lflf arq)f\iT~ CfiT ~~~ ~ 

~ ~I1R arcr)f~ ~ lTT~l.r);:r Q;Cfi i~~ 

m ;p:fT fCfl1T ~ fCfi ~"{Cfir"{ ;;r.) ~~ JfP1~ it 
~Tffi~ Cfi~ arh: ~'1t q "{T\77-lT ~ ~~t 
~ ~Pff.:r~n:Uf Cf1T ~Ta CfiQCf)~ ~m~~ ~~ 

Cfi) ~Tij'T~~ Cfl~ I 

~ST ~lfrft ~Tacft q~c",.nlf zr)~'1T ~T 

f'1mur ~) ~T ~, \311 ~lflf qrr~~ 

ifi~ft~Ff "{T~T Cfl1 qTcIT Cfl) ~'1 ~~T ~ I 
~~ WfiTt ~ ~ fnft~ Cfi~iT , f.ti~ a~ ~ 

fcrffTlf «m'Cl'1T Cf1T fcro~ ~) I ~~ Gflt 

it arqit ~~q ~~T I ~~~ ar~rcrT ~"{ 

Iff lfq~ if CfiTlf Cfi~ ~ f~ {1TcfiThlfT 

~T~ Cfil ~n:Cfin: ~ fir~crcr fCfilfT ~ I ~ 

~~aT ~ fcti" ~ ~ru ~T\ifT it GflCf ~ Cfi~l 

~t ~T ~) ~a CflT ~'~r~~ ~T;:r~ ~ 
\ifT1:fT fCfi ~"{Cfif"{ "{T\7lfT Cfif \ifTlf;:;r ilTa 

~1 W"PfT :qT~~ I 

JfGr ~~ ~r~cr.n:) ~ ~T ar1"{ 
Co 

sr~T'1 If'!fT ~T U~llT Cf)T CfTf~if STIff) CfiT 
f~Cf,'Tl«f) Cfi ~'1'1T rqT~ff ~ aT u\lf'iTf(iCfi 
Cfin::UTT ~ ~T~ -ifT'{ ~~ f~tclf q'"{ ariCf) 
~ I ar~ ij'fcr'ClFf q"{ ~CfiT Wf)e Cfi"{rfr I 
arq;r arrq q~ ~Cfir SlCfiC Cf)"{rfr ~ I 

~ ~r ~ fCfi ~'JT=t flr'Jtl ~ QT"{T 

~ iTTO ~fuif iJ(f 4Ji~T \ifTM t fct; if~ . 

fif~;r CfiT ~T iA'TifT ~ ~ lIT ~ 
ilf)-:id't it ~) tcrrmlrt ~ ~~ ~, 

~Cfl) ~~ Cf;~;:rT ~ff ~ Gff'(OCfi ~mlf am: 
~~ ~ Gfffi CfiT Cfi~T :qr~ff ~ fCfl 'd'ifCfiT 

~T\if;ftfuCf1 ~T+T fq~ ~,."{ "{T\WiJ1ffiiJi ~T ' 
Cfi1 ~T+T f'J~ I ~ SfCflT"( ~T if TOT ~ ifT~ 

GrT"( t.fi~'1T ~ff ~l ~ I 

~ flf~ ;r Cfi~T fcfi ~pnr erT\iI ~ I 

crTfffCf it q T'i ~ , ~fcF~ ~ ifqarT if) 

lff~ arTq' ll'~ ~T~ff ~ fCfi ~ ~t'f ~ll' Cfif 
~eH Cfi~, Jfft~ctifi Cf11 lfTf(?f~ Cfi~ arR ~IiflT 
~~an Cf1t I ~ri1 +rfHf~ q"{ :q)e Cfi~ ~fr 

~~iT I ~~) ~T~ Cf1~ ctt ifl)ftm Cfi~it 

ffT it ~lf~T ~ fiJi ~'l! ar:R arrq ifllf\iTR 

~T ~it I ~~ arn I1ff(f~ Cfil Cfi1f\;f)~ 

Cfi"{if; arTq ~q;:r anqCij) Cfilf\ifT,,{ Cfl"{ ~ ~ I 

~~T ~ ~~T it ~T'1 it ~ ~ 
~ffi if; Sl~(ifCf CfiT fq"{)~ t.fi~ ~~ 8J1f'lT 

~ff ~lfTqr Cfi~a r ~ I 

~T~ft~~~~ (~~"{) :~T~ 
~+nqfu ~l Jfl'1ijTli ~~ ~T anr~ ~ffi it 
~) ~HaTq fq~T"{ i:f,"{;r ~ f~ w{'l it 
~<J;ij fCfilfT ~, q~ ~Cf ~1lf~'J:uf ~ I lf~ 
\3il ~)lT) if; f~~ ~T fCJ:qy,,{UfTlf ~, ;:;r) ~T 
fCJ~T'1:i <fi~ "{~ ~ I it ~~CfiT ~lf~if Cfi~;r it 

• 
f~tz ~T ~arT ~ I 

~I~ "{T\ill) ~ li~ ;rtf{ ~lfTClT,,{ arntT 
~~T ~ fCfi ~;;Cfi) arf~CfiT~ 3ff~Cfi f~t:t \ifT~ I 

@T~o1~ ~ '3"/T q'TcT ~~ ~lfll' ~~T if ~, 
~~ tITif if; Cf II TI1 ~l~lf) it \lfT ~~lf It-,rr 
~, ~) ~if)ffT ~ fCfi ~ If,,,,,err if; ij'Tef \{ij" 

GrTer Cf;f if Cfl~ff ~T, it If\lf~oT ~ ~T'4 Cfi~ 
+JT ;;~l ~ififf ~ I ~)fct; ~ \1(Ttffl € fif) ,,~ 

ar ~~r JT\if'{m ~~iT I a1 \3ifCfiT Sl.:r 
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, ~ I ~fi;fi;:r ~ ~ m fq~~ ~~~r~1 
~ (i¥il '( I Cf~ ~ ~ ~ «fiT 'fi1T ~m
M~ amn ~1 ~ fCfl \;if~ arftJetin: 'flq ~ 

'fR ~;:Jr 9' \ifT ~~lfffi' ~tf;) fl1~'fT 

T~~, ~~ «~tRrr ~ ;:r@ ~ ~ I 

~'fiT filTO'fT ~ftfifl~ :qlf6:~, ~ arNclrr'( 
\jff2flT ;:r~T fJl~ ~ ~h: olfTlf arTq~

~Tar) ~ tp~ ~'( if~T qT ~ ~ I ~ffT ctft 
.f;:r~ arT~~lfCJioTarl ~T ~fa ~ 'fl'( qT 
~ 

~ ~ I ~f~~ ~ IfTtr ~ ~ Cfmr'( 

arm ~T ~ I '{~ Cf'(ij' * \R'Tt!"(UT ar~ 
~11ffl ~T ~ fifl \ifif 'fllfT '(f\ilf ~,(CfiT~ ~ 
11ft ~{n ~ ~~ ;r~1 :q~T ~ I aT ~ 
41'~i~ff ~ Cfl'( f~r tflfT t I \j~* 'flf'(11f 

f({'{ ~'{, ~fifi;:r \if) ~~11f Rt:{ tTt:{, 
arClf~ ~T~1f ~ it 81'11: ~tfiT ~if ifi 
irT~ ~)ff) CfIT ~ffl~ ~ ~)aT 'iT I lf~t o~ 

~ffffaqf~el Cfl) fiif~ (f{~ ~ ,(T'7lf «,(iflT~ 
lTtr ifi'(OT ~, \j«~ lfT iflJl CJilliqT~T ~~ 

~iflT'( ;?r ifl'4T-Ifi~ '(f'ilf «'(CfiT'(t Cfi) lllT 
Cf' '(;?r it ctT & I ~ arTiifCfi~ ~~"T ~If 

(~ ~, ~~ itm ~aT ~ fCfi ~~ ~'(CJili 
lft,.~T o~~T it ~;:~ ~'(CfiT'( ~1 'ffl'( 

qTf~CfiT an ~ ~T({T lf~ 'f~'l '(~ ar ~ I 

~ fCfl«r 1ft «lflf fliT fCfllfT \jfJ «Cfiffi ~ I 

,~f~'{ ail '(Tiilf ~,(lfil,() «HT lf~ qt;r 
""W fCfi ar~ arf~ qf~CfiT,( ~~ iif~ - -
lr'<T ~ ~ ~ t=lfTlf)f~ GrIff ~ I • 

i{IfTt ~ ifi SNIf Sft:'fTif q~T I \II qr~ 

'"~ ~~, ~ ~~ if; ~lif ;?roT it, ~.-u
~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ar~Cfiffi it '{CfiaT 
{« ~ Cfi1 ~ ~ f~ar ~ I "~r~e1 
~ ll(C4fu<!l''' I ar'R ~~ ifi ar.:<n: alfTiJ 

. 'U\ilrf it ~~trRT sr,mm qit ~iftTT, 
~ arTt?I'R q'( fill O1ITQ ,(T~) ~ m lf~ 
~ij' ifl~ ri fitl \Vlt «rtf mff\;T 
itlqQl"{ ~(f'T am~) arfiA;'r~ ~ 

iff{T fQ~ffi &J oT ~~ ~in~~of fttrfu tkT 
~, ~Tfitl ~hT Cfl1 ~WT it; fiir{ {iffi'(f ckr 
itl'( ij'~(ff ~ I ~f~t:{ ~ ~m fitl ~ 
11ft arNifl arfti~ ~~ \ifni J ~~ 

~~~T~I 

~f6iJ trIa, ~ ~ ~~ :;o~ ~ f.-
,(1'fzit ~ 'mf ~a ~T ifi"lf fCffflTtf arftf~~ 
~ I ~'( Gmf ~ f~ ~;:ritl) it;~ ~T'( it; 
3jq'"{ f~nf'( (fi'('fT qlcrr ~, ~ q;nAIT Itft' 
iffif ~ lfT iciT ~ I!f[11f ~;r (fiT GfT~ ~ -

~ IDU iITo) q-'( ~Tiilf 9:.0 Cf"{~ ~ ~ tr{ 
~i'( ~ ~~ ~ lIT arrf1!.To ~ ~ ~ I ~·Cfil 

'fiT Olf~T *~ ~'(~~ * qT~ ~ liT f\ijd;fl 

iT ~'m~ ~~~Tiif~, ~rt ~ Olt~ iA 
~ q-m ~ ~~fu~ '(~ ~T O"~~ ~ t~Tlf 

~'{ifiT~ ill O)q"'( firmlf «~T~;fT lti iJT"{;f if 
fpf.r'( ~ ~ ~ I ~f~~ ~'ft ~ ffffiTlf 
~f~'( ~J \3WlCfil iT ~ TlfT iifn!. 31'11: 
~T;r it ~ ~ID q-n:qdif fifilfT \ifT~ 

~nfCfi ,(T~t CflT ~fitff SfTCO ~) ~ am: 
@l~ a~ ~ iif) ~)\;rGT srurT~ ~mr 'fl~ 

C'\ 

Cfir ~, ~~Cfi) ~iJTca Cfl~ $ f~~ ftf(ftfTif 
if ~~)~'f ~T \if1~ I 

~ ~~Cf * ~T~ 11TififTlf Jj~ \iff ~ 
arrm Cfi,(O"T ~ fCfi it Hfcrcrr;:r it ~T SfTCf'-

'iTif Cfiiit I iif) '(Tiilf ~,(CfiT~ W qiif~ ~ 

Gr~t~ CfiT iifToT ~ , w ifT~ ;r ~tfCf~ CfiT 
~~T \ifTttIfT I an~TT ~, arTq- ~« iIT=t it 
\ifCrTif ~it 8Th: ~T,(T 'fttlY q'( ~lWf i 'it I 

'll ~~~ (f~R): ~~;:r 

«T~if ~tG CflT \i~n~T arf~lfT'(rcr ~ iifR 
&fiT iJ~~T ~, it q~ tTT efif GfT~ ~ ,ifiT 

~- \if) ~~ ~ijG 1fT iif'frn- {left tfi 
q n'i~ CfT~ CfTt"f) ~ fl«i iiflfft 'fl', 
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~ ~ ~Tiitil it; q'nT \ifT tn:~tr ijfm'f ~mT 

f(r, ~ ~lfif)) ~ f'T~T 'iT I it~ \if) 
GTif1;r \'ft tIT, q ctfio \jfqr~"{ ~ffi ~~ 
~ fir~ m '-iT, CfViT ~ it Cfl1o:r ~T I 

~trft;rlt ~ ifi~ :qr~ffT R -- \7lfT·~rif fk 
~ '"fro ffTitiff f~tft J (ifTU ;r~er ;foaT 
\1fTtmT I mlf ~m ~ ~lfi m ~T 
~A ~~ I if~ m~T ~ .,.~ 'fT -

.foi~f'i"';:e ~~~ ~~);ft :qr~, i~ 

f~6 ~T rqT~~J fi~q";:z ~~« ~T 
rq~ I ijf) ~(t;i'~ ~) \jfJtf'fT ~ ~;rr 

~~ ~ ~lfT I ~f~ m:T CflT ~ . . 
.. f{ld4r(ld 'f~ ~ ~ :qy~~ I 

~ ~ .~ cmr mtft tfi) ~~T 

~ffr ~ - arNCli) anC!lCfii1 370 ctT 
m-rlffl <ft' fTf , ~ifi) mr<i~ ctT RlfrtRJ 

~ qi - ~lf)? ~fiflt fit' ~~ it owit 
~ ~~ ar~ arrq ~ o~ ~ iTT~ ~, ~z 

~ ~ ~T qf*.tt(1 (16' _ ~ 6) am 
anif~ 370 'fiT m?' <ft~ q)"( ~ lit 
arq-;ft rorTlfo 'fiT ~ itff ~, fq;,( itf~ 

lfT cnrT~T ~T ~ I ~~ ~o:r f~TlfoT em 
~~Tft;lt Cfi~~~~ it ~~ ~ fCfi 81'ftf~ ~Tlf 
lfi'lfijfl"< ~ \1'fCfi) anit ~ Cflr IJ)Cf1y fim, 
~~ f~~ iif) ~an £Io ~ ~T q~ ~ 

~T ~ I am \if) ~ ff"{~ ~ emf ifi'(ff ~ 

~~q aTftfCliT CF~ '1&'1 ~ - ~~ GIl ~rr 
q~t ~ ~T ~ Cfl( ~ Cfl'(t=rT :qT~, 

~~t ~ ~lf Gf9'q ~ .~Hit ~ I ~lift ~)tr 

\VfifiT • ~ fCfi ~ (j~R f~ ~ ~it, 
~ Cfi~, arrq Cfi@" ~ fCfi ~ ~IJT'f ~J 

m~ it crT ~ ~ {~fflit «irCfiT ~ alo 
ijfTlftlT I 16 arR mq;~rq; ifTff ro ~T 
~~ ~ ? q'(q' ~T q:« ff~ ~ .rn g~ ~ 
~~~ f~ it mfit~ ~ I 

~ ttifi' ifRf iiT'rnT ~ - f~~ q'nr . 

tiroT ~ \3"trcnT f« ~mT ~ , ero \ifctl~<{1~ 
i.T~ ~ ~o ~ ~)f'O ~ I \3'if q"( ~ 

\;f)~ f~~ ffT 'fffff'f fln;rf , ~e q''{ ~r a1 
~tir~ml~~~ trT'f ~~ 
eM ~ ? Cf~ \jfif m ifTlf ~ffi' ~ a1 i14$\(I'C 
~tr £fiT ;rT'I' ~of ~ t arrtT t~Tal if GIl 
cti"'{ ~~, ~;r ;ft q~ f!q'A ctmft '" 
~~~~ Cfm:~ Cf)T ;rTlf ~2f;',( ifi~« I 

lfTm \iff ~ri ar~ \il'q I ~ (\11 ~ \;ft ~ '1ft' 
ifi"4t ~'fT 'fTlf ~1 ft:m ~T I ~~ 'fir 
it ~ ~ ~ f~ ~~, q 20 ~~ 
5f)~ 'fiT ~~f JfT~ it ~;rT ~ , 
~flt;-;J q-rq- ~ 'f~1 ~ ~ t arrcr ~ 
"~1 q,(M \1 rq; ~ I q=\ifTif it ~f ~ , 
~ftlfTvrr if ~ ~ffio t I ZfITt \i~ifi) ~ 

~ m ~ I ~~f~lr ~ ~ fCfi ~ ~ 
if)) 'I'~o ~rii orh: \ffi'q ifN ij"if ~ ... 
~ I ~~f~lr ~ ~T ~ Ri' ~1 \I) 
fiutlos ~ \;~T ~T IJ~T :qr~ I 

THE MINISTER OF HOMB AFFAIRS 
(SHRI p.e SETHI): Sir, the present Reso-
lution on the the Centre-State relationship 
which was moved by Shri Amal Datta, has 
evoked considerable interest among tho 
Members of the House and that is why, from 
time to time the time of the House has been 
extended to discuss this. It was moved many 
months ago in the House. Today we are 
discussing it again after a considerable 
time. 

Shri Datta has advocated need fOf cOqlP-
tete ce-appraisal of the eentre-St~te relation-
ship. In his view the various eonstitutiop~l 
provisions hampered the functioning pf the 
States and their eCQnomic "evelopmellt. He 
has even gone to the extent of suggestin$ tile 
~eletjon of a number 0.£ ~rtictes in t ~ ~ 
titution like Articl~s 356 and 357 relatinJ to 
the imposition of tb~ Presi~e~t Rule. l~ hi 
v~~w the Central Oovernmept s~oul~ CODfi~c 
it~lf ~o m~tt«;rs rel~~,pa to Dcren~, 

Foreian R~lattoQ$, ~kj"a~ CWfepcJ 
aQd CommQn-ic~tiQQs. All r~sidQ~ry ma~fI 
~boul t t with th St~tes. Bv n th power. 
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of the Supreme Court should be limited 
and it should entertain only cases 
having constitutional implications and 
cases involving interpretation or application 
of Central Acts. The extreme position advo-
cated by Shri Dated would virtually mean 
abdication of the Central Government from 
its responsibility to ensure balanced develop-
ment in the country. That has not been 
shared by a number of Member who have 

. spoken on the Resolution. 

In this connection I would like to point 
out that as far as the Cen tre-State relation-
ship is concerned, the founding fathers of the 
Constitution had taken note of the variou 
differences and the cultural difference bet-
ween the People in the States. 

They have evolved a Constitution which 
is not rigid, which can be changed and 
which has been changed from time to time. 
Therefore, within the constitutional frame-
work there is an amicable settlement between 
States and the Centre. 

As far as the financial devolution of 
powers are concerned, the State Government 
are given finance in terms of Finance Com-
miSSion which are appointed every five 
years and these Finance Commissions do a 
lot of exercise, got to States, find their needs 
and recommend as to how much money 
is to devolve to the Centre and how much 
money should go to the States. Besides this 
apart from financial devolution which the 
Finance Commission recommends, the finan-
ce to the State also accrue whenever there is 
natural calamity. For example, if there 
is a drought, if there is flood, the Centre 
comes to the assistance. Then there are 
various projects in the States which are 
Centrally sponsored and there the Centre has 
to finance them and development takes place 
in the State. Therefore, the financial powers 
between the State and the Centres are very 
well defined. But still if there is any need 
to go into tbis, would have to be gone into. 
Keeping in view the demand of the various 
States and the various persons that the 
Centre State relations should be re-defined. 
Sarkari a Commission has been appointed. 
Although the Hon . Members have welcomed 
the appointment of the Sarkari a Commission, 

but have said that the Sarkaria Commission 
bas no authority. I would like to say that 
Sarkaria Commission i a high powered 
Commission and the Terms of Reference 
have been finalised. I would like to report 
the term of the Commis ion : 

"The Commission will examine and 
review the working of the e iSling 
arrangement between the Union 
and States in regard to powers, 
function and responsilities in all 
spberes and recommend uch 
change or other mea ure as may 
be appropriat ." 

)n examining a reviewlOg the working 
of tbe existing arrangem nt between the 
Union and State and making recommenda-
tions as to the change and measure needed, 
the Commission wiJl keep in view the social 
and economic development. that bave taken 
place over the, ears and have due regard to 
scheme and framework of the Constitution 
which the founding ·fathers have so sedu-
lously designed to protect the independence 
aod ensure the unity and integrity of the 
coun try which is of paramount importance 
for promoting the Welfare of the people. 

The Headquarters of the ommission 
will be at New Delhi . 

The Commission will devise it own pro-
cedures for the discharge of its functions, 
and the Commission may, if it deems it 
necessary 0 to do, have investigation or 
examination of such matters as it may deem 
fit to be made in such manner and by sucb 
persons it may consider appropriate. The 
Ministeries and Departments of the Govern. 
ment of India shall furnish such information 
and documents and provide assistance as 
may be required by the Commission from 
time to time. 

The Government of lnd ia trust that the 
State Governments and the Union Territory 
administrations and others concerned will 
extent their fullest cooperation and assistance 
to the Commission. 

The Commission will submi l i t5 report 
on or before 30th June. 1984. 
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The terms of the Commission have been 
well-defined. Originally. it was said that 
within the framework of the Consti-
tution the Commission will submit its 
report but now keeping in view the persis-
tent demand by various quarters it ba been 
also agreed to that the amendment of the 
Constitution is also a constitutional 
process and therefore, if there is any sug-
gestion or demand for an amendment of 
the Constitution. certainly. the Sarkaria 
Commission will be able to hear those 
view points and recommend such necessary 
measures which are needed for the amend-
ment of the Constitution. The time limit is 
there; the terms of the Commission are 
there and even the amendment of the 
Constitution is there. 

Now, the Commission has also issued 
public notice and they have also written to 
the Chief Minister of all the State. They 
would be certainly willing to di cuss these 
point s not only with the State Chief 
Ministers but also with the variou persons 
of the political parties and their heads if 
they want to discuss these points or submit 
their memoranda.m to them. In fact, each 
and everyone is free to submit memoran-
dum to them. In fact. each and everyone 
is free to submit memorandum to them. 

As far as the dissolution of the State 
Governments i concerned, it is not as if 
the Central Government dissolves a State 
Government and the Assembly just like a 
Municipal Committee i dissolved by the 
State Government. Unless there is a consti-
tutional br akdQwn, this is not being done 
In the last couple of years, the Hon . 
Members might have seen that we have not 
only become accustomed but we 
cherish that the Centre State relationship 
should remain and therefore. in spite of 
the fear expressed by the West Bengal 
Government and before the recent elections 
by the Tripura Government, we are seeing 
that these State Governments are continuing 
and will continue to stay in power as long 
as the people of those States want. The 
Centre does not want to topple the State 
Governments. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
Pondicherry ? 

What about 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : 10 Pondich ... rry 
they lost the confidence 

Therefore, I would plead that the 
Centre~State relations are well-defined. 
Moreover the Sarkaria Commis ion is 
there. In view of this, I would request 
the Hon. Member, Shri Amal' Datta, to 
withdraw his resolution. 

SHRI SA TY ASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : (Calcutta South): On a point of 
clarification. 

They have appointed the Sarkaria Com-
mission and they have felt the need for re· 
examination of the Centre-State relations. 
Will the Hon. M inister kindly tell me which 
are the directions where he fees that there 
should be re-examination ? 

SHRI P.C. SETHI Sky is the limit 
as far as the Sarkaria Commission is con-
cerned. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 
Harbour): Mr. Chairman. Sir, a lot of 
things have been said on the resolution. 
I think. as I have got a very limited 
time at my disposal, only .10 minutes 
or so, naturally I will not be able to reply 
to all the points which have been raised by 
the Hon Mr mbers from the other side 
But I can only say one thing that whatever 
has come out from the Hon. Members sitting 
on the ruling Benches. one thing is very clear 
to me that none of them have applied his 
mind to the Centre·State relationship. Wbat4 
ever they have said. have said mechanically. 
They have even gone to the extent of saying 
that it is a fallacy to even talk about restruc-
turing of the Constitution and restructur-
ing of the Centre-State relations. 

Even the respect member like Prof. 
Ranga said that the States will play ducks 
and drakes . if more money is given to 
them, that Centre should assert itself, that 
it is parochial and unpatriotic to ask for 
powers for States. States should be pre-
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pared to accept much more intervention 
from the Centre. 

These are the five points . I have taleen 
them down from tbe speecb of Prof. Rania . 

Prof. Ranga is on record in the Consti-
tuent Assembly. Prof. Ranaa also spoke on 
the federal structure of the Constitution. 
Prof. Ranaa said at that time. I am quoting 
Jtanp's.peech delivered in the Constitu-
tuent Assembly on 9th November, 1948. 

"Do we wanl centralisation of 
administration or decentralisation ? 
Mahatma Gandhi has pleaded over 
a period of 30 years for decentra-
lisation. We, Congressmen. aro 
committed to decentralisation." 

Theil apin, continuing Prof. Rang a 
lays : 

at I am not in favour ot tbe &0 
caJled sloaan of a strong Centre." 

SURI K. P. UNNlKRlSHNAN : He 
said that when he was in the Congress, not 
in CODgrCSl-1 : 

"The Centre J, bound to be stroBg, 
is bound to grow more and more 
atrong also on the lines 
of modern industrial development 
and economic canditions. There-
fore, it is superfluous, indeed dan-
gerous to proceed with this initial 
effort to make the Centre specially 
strong. In the Objectives Resolu-
tion that we passed in the begin-
ning we wanted provinces to have 
the residual powers, but within a 
short period of two years, public 
opinion rather has been interpreted 
by th"se drafters to have swung to 
the other extreme, to complete cen-
tralisation at the Centre and streng-
thening the Centre over·much. " 

This is the speeeh of Prof. Ranga In 

1948. But it has now been con trove red by 
Prof. Ranga of 1983. 

PR OF. N.O. RANOA; What i it that 
I have said now ? What you have quoted is 
wrong. I have not spoken on this resolu-
tion 

SHRI AMAL DA 'ITA : What did 
Congress party say even before tbey came 
to the stage of Constituent Assembly ? In 
the Quit India Resolution whicb was passed 
in Bombay, on August 7th and 8th, I quote 
from tbe Resolution : ._ 

"The Provisional Government will 
evolve a scheme for a Constituent 
Assembly which will prepare a 
constitution for the Oovernment of 
India acceptable to all sections of 
accordin8 to the Constitution 
accordin, to the CoDgres view 
should be a federal one, with the 
largest measure of autonomy for 
the federating units, and with the 
residuar, powers vestina in tbex 
units," 

This was Congress Party i Q 1942 a t the 
time of Quit India Resolution. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: My dear friend, 
within 40 y~rs we have learnt our lesson . 

SHRI SAMAR MUI.HERJEE : The 
culminating point is dictatorship; proce! . 

SHRI AMAL DATIA : You have not 
learnt any lesson. You have tasted power . . 

1 quote from the Election Manifesto of 
1945 : 

"The Congress have eov isaged a 
free democratic State with the 
fundamental rights and liberties of 
all its citizens in the Constitution . 
This Constitution, in its view, 
should be a federal one with auto-
nomy for its constituent units 
and its legisJative organs elected 
on universal adult franchise." 
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Again and again, you are talking 
of autonomy, you are talking of de~ntra .. 
lisation . 

You were talking of residuary powers 
being vested in the States before indepen-
dence; even at the time of Constitutent 
Assembly you were talking about that. But 
once you tasted power, once you found you 
could have your grip over the whole of 
money resources of Indian people, you said 
"it is acrilegious, it is heresy. to talk about 
decentralising" because then your grip over 
the resources of India will go. And that 
is exactly what we want. We do not want 
a weak Cent re. I have made it clear 
in my speech- that part , Mr. Sethi has 
omitted - tha t we do not want a 
weak Centre to be weakened in any way . 
But tha t docs not mean that the Sta tes are 
to be left weak as they are today, unable to 
discharge their Constitutional obliga-
tions . 

SHRI P. C . ";ETHI : The Prime Minis-
ter has been saying that we want a strong 
Centre and qrong Slates. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA : That is exactly 
'What we are demanding. But you are only 
talking, you are paying only lip service to this 
particular principle, and you are showing by 
your conduct that you do not believe in 
it. 

Some Hon. Members from the ruling 
Party-) think- it was Sbri Chinta-
mani Panigrani and some other Hon . Mem-
bers also- have said that, if the money is 
being transferred to the States, it is not 
enough that the Finance Commission 
should transfer the money to the 
States or determine the principles of such 
transfer, but it should also have a Cell 
to monitor how the States are going to 
spen that money otherwise, the money 
given may not be spent for the purposes 
for which it is given. Is the Finance Com-
mission the only authority which is transfer-
ring money to States ? That is the Constitu-
tional mechanizam envisaged in the Consti-
tution. But is there no other authority 
today ? Is there not the Planning Commis-
sion which looks after the transfer of money 
for development purposes? In fact. most of • 

the money which is being transferred from 
the Centre to the States i not through 
the mechanizm of the Finance Commission 
but through the mechanizm of the Plann.ing 
Commission which is an extra-Constitutional 
body, which has no reference in the Consti-
tut ion whatsoever, nor in any legislation but 
which has been set up only by a Resolution 
of the executive. Every time we have come 
acro s Minister's replies aying that the 
Pl ann i n~ Commission has not approvt:d. 
1 have with me a letter from the Railway 
Minister saying that the Railways have 
apporved a par t icular line bu t the Plannina 
Commission ha not approved. Who is the 
Pl anning Commission? It j a political body 
because the Resolut ion does not even lay 
down any qualifications for the Members of 
the Pl anning Comm iss ion . Anybody can-
he m:> de a Mem ber of the Pl anning Com-
m ission, and that body ca n b rna e to say 
a nything which the executive wants it to 
say Tha t is how the resources of the Cen-
tral Government are either being kept under 
tht' ir comple te control or being tran fer red 
to th ose Stntes they want to favour. We 
want to put a stop to that, to this arbitrary 
way of transfer ri ng resources which is not 
only creating disparity and regional im-
ba lance but also dampening or hindering 
the economic growth of the country as a 
wh ole. We want to restructure . T he Sarka-
ria Commission, the Hon. Min ister has said, 
has now been given complete freedom to 
even recommend Const itutional amendments. 
We welcome that, but we have great doubts 
whether the Sarkari a Commis ion can act 
as an independent body as it would have 
been able to act had the suggestion which 
my fr iend , Mr. Chitta Ba u, made been 
accepted and had it been a Commission 
appointed by the Parliament itself. Not 
bei ng so, it will always be suspect. Justice, 
you must remember, is not only to be done 
but must also be seemed to be done. A body 
which is under the complete a uthority and 
control of the executive can never eem to 
do justice. And thi i a vcry fundamental 
point. If Constitutional restructuring is 
being envisaged after 33 years of 
working of the Constitution, it should be 
done by a body whose impartiality will be 
above any suspicion. 

Therefore, Sir, I think that this particular 
Commission-Sarkari a Commission- is nN 
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going to solve the problem. [t is only going 
to be some kind of arne liorativc or apalliative 
so that the people who are shouting like that 
here and out side can be told as to what is 
it to shout for you to·day when we have 
already got the Sarkaria Commission.. We 
may have taken . ix m nths to finalise the 
term.s of reference of this Commission 
and we will take another six m{)nth to find 
out accommodation for it and ultimately. 
it will come out with the recommenda-
tions ·for a suitable legislative ('hange. We 
will have in w~it for m~lOy, many Lok Sabha 
to come out with the recommendations. And 
then these will have to wait for a further 
election and a fUrlher Lok Sabha for being 
re-cons t j t u ted. 

Sir, we want a solution to-day. We do 
want to wait for the solution for the deca· 
des as much as the rul iog party will 
like us to wait. We want Parliament 
here and now, to-day to pass a Resolution 
askiog the Government to constitute a 
Commissioll under the Parliament which 
will go into the reslructuring, which i 
needed, of the Constitution for the smooth 
and harmonious, economic, cultur.d, politi-
cal and social growth of this country. This 
is something which [ shall ask of the Home 
Minister who is li5tening to me to consider. 
(Interruptions) This of course shows the 
attitude of the Government. This shows 
the attitude of the government towards the 
Oppoistion and the people of the country 
at large. Having got the power, they are 
not going to listen to anybody. They will 
tell the people to wait till the Commis·· 
sions' Report comes out. (Interruptions) 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Even though my 
friend was sitting by my side, I was listen-
ing to the Hon: M~mber also. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Sir, I have 
many other things to quote. But, I shall 
end with one thing. It j$ not only the Oppo-
sition Parties but even the States ruled by 
the non-Congress Governments want re-
structuring of the Constitution. Even in a 
memorandum submitted to the Sixth 
Finance Commission the Madhya Pradesh 
Government has said this. The State I ike 
Madhya Pradesh feels that it has been neg-

lected and frustrated and it has 
given the reasons. Perhaps the whole history 
of the last thirty years development plan-
ning could be written centering round on 
the Centre. Everything is lost in the dLtancc. 
So, the development has been centered in 
and around Delhi. The States which are 
near Delhi have benefited while the States 
which are far away from the Centre of 
power have been neglected. That has fru-
trated and al ienated them. 

So, Sir, I bcseach you to devise some 
way for rc ·con tructuring our Constitution 
in such a way that this allcnalion does not 
go any further. You have already seen the 
eXJ mplcs of that. 1 think you should take 
the 'warning and should do something 
quickly and not try to hoodwink the people 
about the Commis"ion which is not going 
to come out with its r~commendations. 

Even if it doe, you arc not going to imple-
ment thenJ. You take things seriously now. 
Otherwise, it would be too late. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : They won't be here. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please sit 
down . There i no time. 

Shri Satyendra Narayan Sinha. He is 
not here. He. has already moved his amend-
ment. I shall put it to tlJc vote of the 
House 

Amendment was put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Amal 
DattaJ are you withdrawing your Resolu-
tion ? 

SHRI AMAL DA IT A : Let it be put to 
the vote. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The ques-
tion is : 

"This House is of th~ opinion that 
the emerging patteren of differen t 
linguistic and ethnic groups as dis-
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tinctive political entities in the 
body politic of our country neces-
sitates the restructuring of financial 
and other relations between the 
Centre and the States and, there-
fore, resolves that the relevant pro-
VISions of the Constitu tion be 
amended suitably." 

The Resolution was negatived. 

18.55 hrs . 

RESOLUTION RB : INDUSTRIAL 
SICKNE~S 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, the 
House will take up the next Resolution. 
Mr. E. BalanaLldan may move his Resolu-
tion. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN (Mukunda-
puram): Sir, I beg to move: 

"This House expresse its deep 
concern over the increasing inci-
dence of industrial sickness and 
consequent developing CrISIS In 
industry which is resulting in lay-
offs, lock-outs and closures 
affecting millions of workers and 
employee and resolves that the 
Government to take urgent and 
appropriate steps to remedy the 
situation." 

Sir, this Resolution deals with an important 
subject and a very serious subject which 
needs very erious consideration. I hope 
while considering this Resolution we will not 
be divided on political lines. This Resolu-
tion deals with a subject which is haunting 
the nalion with CI ious consequences for 
several Jakhs of people. Therefore, I hope 
the ruling benches will support my 
Resolution. 

Sir, while going into the details of the 
subject now pointed out in this Resolution 
year after year if we look into the statis- ~ 

tics one finds increasing incidents of indus-
trial sicknees. In 1976 the number of sick 
un its in the larg -scale sector was 241 with 
locked-up bank credit to the tune of 
Rs 608.76 crores. Its number rose to 
378 crores in 1979 and by 1980 it became 
409 and the locked up bank fUI!ds to the 
tune of Rs. 1324.7 crores'. The number 
of sick units in the medium and 
sma II sca Ie units was also increasing 
continuously. Tn medium sector the num· 
ber of sick un its was reported to be . 1758 
and in '5mnH sector the number was 23,255 
and the total bank credit locked up was 
reported to be Rs. 2067.62 crores for both 
the small and medium sector. This process 
wcn l on and the Government of India 
appointed a committee and they have given 
some guidelines to check and arrest this 
process. 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Hon. 
Men ber may continue with his speech next 
time. Now, the House will take up legisla· 
tive Business, namely, clause by clause 
consideration of the Dangerous Machines 
(Regula tion) Bill. 

18.51 hrs. 

DANGERGU~ MACHINES (REGULA-
TION) BI LL-- Confd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There are 
no amendments to Clause 2. The ques-
tion is . 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
BilL ' , 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. " 

19.00 hrs . 

Clause 3-Defiuitions 

SHRI T.R. SHAMANNA (Bangalore 
South) : I beg to move-


